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Tise Puîblication Conimittee of the Lay
.Association of Montreal earnestly cail thse
attention of the readers of tise Prcslnj-
terian in Canada Io the follewing Extract
frona thse Minutes of the Meeting of the As-
sociation held on tise 2.'ith JIanuary last.

"The waat of Local news. in thse Prea-

it in Scotland, then came under notice,
when it was moved by A. D. Parker, Esq.,
ser-onded by W. Edmonstone, Esq., and
Resolved

That, while the Pres1tyterian has niford-
ed much usefitl and instructive information
to those within the limits of its own imined-
iate circulation, it is highly dc&irable tIsat
the interest of our countrymen at Home
:should be awakenced towards it, and tisat
wvith this view il bc iiînprcssed uipon tise
Ministers in Canada, and otisers competeat
to contribute interesting information of a
Local character, that there exists an abso-
lute necessity for the exhibition of more
energy in this particular on their part titan
lias hitherto been apparent."

MONTRE Ai. LAy AssocIîÂTIîu.-We
have much pleasure ia directing the atten-
tionof our readers to the proceedings of the
.Anniversary Meeting of titis flourishin-r
Association ini Mohntreal, wltich we have
extractcd from. tîse Pre byterian of last
montis. This useful institution lias
growa up ia the bosona of tise Churcis,
bas been nuirsed and supported by her
nienbers, and has exerted a salutary ia-
fluence upon her Fducational and Mis-
Sionafry Scisemes. The Association at
Montreai embraces a wider field tlIan tie

sister Association in thi.' city,_as it is sus-
taincd by tise liberality of its members
with amnpler funds. **&During tise past
year tise suna of £30 has been expended
in bursaries to thiree studentà of Queen's
College, Kingston, a wise and judicious
appropriation. Assistanceehas been given
in thse dissemination of information re-
sperting the Parent Churci and thse Chtirch

byterîas, and mla8t> but flnot least, the As-.
sociation lias deli berately determined to
cnter thse Home Mission field and emiploy
a Visiting, Missionary in tise District of
Montrent, where there is much room for
his services. Titis is the course which
bias ai aloh ô been recomumended to the
notice of the Association iii Halifax, a
course which bas only been partiaily pur-
sucd. TIie services of the Rev. MNr.
MlcNair,as a Travelling' Missionary in titis
Province, have not been ton highly ap.
preeiated. And,, 110w tliat lie lias reniov-
ed frona a field, whicli he occupied only
for too short a period wvit1s so much credit
to himself and advantage to others, and
wlien branch Associations tire springing
Up in various parts of the country for tise
express purpose of' aiding Hoine Missions,
it wili be impossible for the Lay Associa-
tion of Nova Scotia to keep up a regular
correspondence wiî h their nuxii iaries, and
muet tIse expectrîtions of the frientis of
the Churcis in the debtittite settiements
without thse assistance and co-operation
of one ormore accredited agrents in tIse
capacity of Travelling Missionaries. Trhe
subject will no doubt be brouglit under
the notice of thse Association tvith as littie
deiay as possible, and meet with that at-
tention and ftîvour to wlsich it is so justly
entitled.-llIaljàx Gustrdan.

CIJURCII IN CANADA.

PLES I.NTATION.-TSC Ladies of the
Presbyteri ami Congregation of Markham
Village, iii connexion with the Churcis
of Scotiand, have kindly contributed to
tise ornaments of their Church, and the
gratification uf their highly esteemed
Pastor, thse 11ev. James Stewart, _by.trim-

presenting a very large Puipit Bible and
Psalm Book for the use of thse Minister.
Thse other Congregatiomi of thse 6th Con-
cession bave also very Iargely and liberally
contributed to tise ornaments of their
Ilouse of WTorslîip in a similar style. It
is pleasingy to ob.-erve tIse display of taste
and liberality evinced ù-i botlî occasions,
as evincingy t he rising prosperity of Pres-
byteritinistii anti Clîristian feeling in that
hithierto su long negiected district, flOW

softîst progressingin Religious prosperity
and usefulness under tise pastoral care of
their highiy estee.-ed Minister.

EXAMINAT[ON ANI) SOIREE.

On the 251îh December ulto. the Sab-
bath School at Tliree Iiivers, in connexion
with thse Churcis of *-colland, was exam-
ined on the Script ures, SacredGeography,
Catechiisms, and in Recitation of Psalms,
Hymns, and othier pieces of Sacred Poe-
tîry. Tihe numîîber of chlldren present
was in ail 38. On the 3Oth thse Sais-
bath Sehool at thse -Scotch Seutlenment on
the St. Maurice was also examined ia
presence of their parents and friends, the
number nearly thse same. Somne were
examined in private f amilies on accout
of sickness among thse chidren. Tbey
were addmessed, by tlieir 13astor, thse Rev.
James Thsom, as follows t-
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TUE PRESBYTERIAN.

My young friends ; were you in tlie
nct of being( instriucted in Geogra1,.ply,
Arithmetic and Geometry, or in any of
the iiseful arts or ýscienceq, you must
lvarn wcltheir first principles. These,
lîy appliý-ation, wvi1l be easily Iearned,
because they -.re generally simiple and
f'ew ; and, if careftilly reduced, to daily
practice, will tend yoit to pterfectioni And
tis is preeîsely %vliat we want to ascei -
tain in oiir Annual Examnination of tlic
Sabbathi School-, olur sacred labours with
you on the Lord's I)-ay, and ouî* daily
prayers ut the throne of grace, that ye rnay
bc rooted and grotntkd iii the rudiments
of our most holy Religion ; that yvar
atter year ye rnay make progress in the
Divine life; mny bce enablcd by tlue help
of God to reduc those evangelical prin-
cipies to pr.actice iii your life and conver-
sation ; nnd, white parcnts and friendsi
feel gratified in your iniprovement, Christ
your Redeemer rnny be glorificd in you,
may sep of the travail of His soul and be
satisficd, and rnay finally receive you into
flue kingdloi of Ilis glory.

For this purpose %ve not only witncss
wvithi thankfulness the expansion of your
youthful flind(s, by the elementï of arts
and sciences ; but also recogynize on thein
the impress of an eariy and pious edli-
cation. These conjoiutly wiil bc- the
grentest blessing, and the richest inheri-
tance. If these ineans be sanctified, you
have safer guides to God in Christ than
the wandering Arab. eing, asked one
day by a stranger how lie knew that
there wîis a God, lie replied; IlJ ust as I
observe this mark of' a footstep on the
sand, t0 be that of' a man, or an anima
that passed th'at way." And as the youn,-
and thotighlitless %vanderer in a staite of
nature c:înnot disceru flue ways ef the
Creator in ever-y pait of tlue Universe
wlîcre Uc lias boenr, and where Ile now
is ; yet the prouuuise is in those veuy prin-
ciples ye have reeited, 41 The Spirit of
God maketh the reading, but especially
the preaching of the Word, anl effectuai,
means of ýlalvntion.ey

Howevcr little you m:uy esteeni tue
lessons of your Bibles rxow in conip.-,rison
of other works of fiancy or of fiction, the
time is not fair distant, and wvill îndoubt-
edly coule, vvlien its promises ivill be your
on!y comfort, and you will be niost happy
to call a parent or a friend to your bcd-
side to u'ca' a portian of its gracious con-
tents suitabi? to yoîur pcrishing and sinftul
condition. For ye nlrendy know that,
thougi tlic talents, the discoveries, the
experiments of' the hero, the phIilosopherV,
the statesmoan, or flue man of the
worid and of business, nicritapplausefrorn
the children of this greneration, yet we
seldom or evet' hea r the greatest of them al
exciajin, IlLet me die tlîe death of the hero
or or' the statesman, &c." Na! but"I Let
nue die the death of the rigbîeous, and let
my lasf end be likeliis." We presume not
to affirin tlint this wiIl lie the desire of' al]

whio have had fatherly pains bestowed on
flueir ear-ly instructioni ! INo ! flot even
of some who shaîl live to old age, and die
in tlucir impenitence wvith no ofluer flore-
bodings within themn than tlue prospects
of f.illin,, iluTto cadless misery. WTc nuake
mention of these îliin ' s that you niay
taike, warning lu the accepted tirne- and
dav of Sailva.tion. Wiîat trials awvLit yon
we connot tell, nor co,,n we predict w,,ltat
effeet they untiy have on your future weli-

big.These are varioîusly Udýt by cuir,
and blessed f0 aothler. Neitiier Job nor
Quiîtiiuun, nor yet the mon, wlio upon
ail occasion of affliction in luis fiuînlily
sbId, If I could, I iwoulcl dethrone the Al-
ruighity for the loss of' my chiiren

But tlue Patriarch in subniission to flue
will of God, said. "The Lord grave and liath
takeii alvay; 'ble-sed he lis naine.", Thtns
Rlso the late Dr. Liechrnn on blis death-
bcdl ealled a youuug nobienian o>f higli
rauuk, whlo iuad been under luis care, saying
4- You sec, moy young friend, the situation
lu %vhich1î arn now, ; nd 1 arn happ>y for
yotur soke, that you are here to witness
the tranquillity of nîy Iast moments. But
it is uîot tranquillity only, but joy and
tiliiiiiili." Dis foat tires brightened. [le
rose in energy as hie spoke. Ami wYhence
does this exultation spring ? From that
Book, nias ! too rnuch neglected indeed ;
but which contains invaluable treusures
But 1 perceive that thle terni philosophy
has a greafer charmni lule cars of some
than flic Bible, or than flue Bible Class.
Well theu tîte, lofe Dr. Chaîrners %vis
flot only a philosopher, but a divine and
a man of Gôd. On one occasion wie had
the happiness f0 see liim. enter the class-
i'ootn wluere rnany youing persons were
exojuuxurd on thieir ka-owledge of' thc
Seriptures. Wiîlu a Hercule:în and ntlî-
letie form hie stood, cast a glance of his
eye iround upon fhem al], and snid with
hcvartflt satisfaction, "lContinue Ve in
Bible exercises, my young friends,; and,
fluough i may have to go before you, yet
yonur is our Mediator, and 1 hope to
mneet withi many of you in the regions
of glor-y." Ile i.4 gone to eternity! But,
na-,s ! too rnnuuy of oîur youth forgef
the i)recepts of the philosopher, for at
12 years, or so, they imnagine fhîenselves,
no longer unde-r obligations f0 serve the
Lord or to rend Ille Bible ! The seed
may be sown iii carlier ycars! But, ah !
the ndversaries of youtlî enter the field>
sow the tares, and Satan re.4ps the bar-
vest.

Bit ive nmusf nof; forget the question
wiuich forms tue subject inuitter of our
evening's meditations, especially ufter
we have been at pains to revnte our Cnt-
ecluims with accuracy. What grounds
have you to think thut the children of
every fkimily and Sabbath sebool rnay be
called also sons and daughters of God? Let
us recal the question to our rninds; and
inquire for a little into ifs import. ",Adlo1;-
tion is an net of God's free grace mhereby

%v»are reeivcd iuto dule riumljer andmi are
a r u' glt tu ailflue privileges of thue n
ùu» (6id."' Are youi not auibi tiois f0 vie
witli une aoufici in order 10 obltain so,
honoiurable a ia.ma ? An~d hluu' rau you
expect fromn your uuuworthine(ss 10 bc
cuilird by a uinue tiot is g~iveu to tier
Angels ani tu fthe Son cF' (od in ilerven?
Tiieîe neyer sitined, or dlisob-2yeil Col's
coinnandinents ; bat ye have forfeitud
your titles anud lu-;t your biuturgutb
your dîsobedîcace. .\udif is not by aul
avt of rnan's kindness, but bw thue zlac
of God fluat yeare cahird Ilis sous. Again
amIn agraiu yul? nui), tuiak ou i le rno.t uner-
cîftil actf .Utlîis ilui 'ecree of tue îcuul
and froni the very ui>oniuu of your hearute
breathe a dauily praver or' tiuaiukfultiei.
untu Goul for HÀis uuîaheral>le pnuuposes of'
mercy tuwardls yuuu.

This great principie is suited f0 yoinr
strute 3111l caj>arî ies. 13Y way of analogy
if is un uttemi)t fo imifate INature in tlue
relit ionsui p of parenits and chlldrea.
Hlence wve read of' the ciistorn (of aduopîiuîi-,
strangc),r.- for ;oits or dauglters allmoiug thue
Chaldearîs, >ei:nGrceks andRnuî~
By mut ual consenit tluey also sluare ii flue
nine, proviîuuu, protection, and ihleri-
tance of tlue f»ariily. In course oU natuire
if fulîs to ilueni as a portion ; yef iii re-
f uruî thucy aiw, uneter %cry nanuy ûbliga-
fions fo yiehd a ready, constant, willing,
and cheerful obedicace in dhiu life auu
mannei's. One rebellious, stubboun action
miglut be thc loss of ail; jusf su wîtlî you
ii tlic case of your everlasting portion.
In another and more general acceptation
of Ille tcrmi ai inankind are the ofrspringr
of Goul. But fuis is flot Ilic disting-uishing
mark by ivliich wc wisli you to 1e knoivn,
for tlue gueatest aluner is created and
preseuwed by Pr'ovidence. ,Whnt we
wou!d i:npress on your nuinds is that,
îvhen God uenews your heai'ts, channges~
the telluper and dispo)sition- that is îurule
to eviI and averse to good, etiables yoLî
firmly 10 reverence, love anI serve hliim
in ail times and circuim stanuces even to the
end of liUe; Ue ou flue ofluer hand in
His good picasure wihI give you protec-
tion, provision, pardon, a kingdorn and
cro'vn of glory. Thi8 huouuour wvilt be denied
to tlue PI ofane anud imipious wluo are
calledl chllîden of' wrath. Ilence yon,
may rend tlue Uîvouu that Moi-decai and luis
adopted dlai éliter, Quieea Esthler, obtaiuied
li flue sighf of God anud meii ; how Danu-
ici, ami thlose men, who have got Iluer
nome of due fhurec faurous chihdrctu, wcrce
dehivered froun the wrath oU a great
kingr in the inidst of the fiery furnace by
one in personal glory hike uitto the Son
of God.

«Ye know oU flue royal decre of Cyrus
thit; ivas found nt Achmatta or Echataun,
the capital of ancient Media, and how the
Jews were indebted to this illustrious
Prince for their delivcrance, f heir reýstora-
tion to Jeruuulemn, thc bui1din. of thueir
temple, and worbship of God. Yet if Was a
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decee of his royal pleasui'e tlîat ail na-
tions should honour the God of Daniel the
P'rophet. And so, when God wvas rlývays
happy and blessed in the midst of' Ils
own Hieavenly family, 1le thîotiglit upon
you in your estate of si,% an(l risery, and
by a sovereign net of Hie grace willed to
raisepyou ftom nîiscry~ to the ippinesd
and blessedness of' litèe Eternmil. Are ye
not debtors tu Chriqst? " 1 will have mem-cy
on whiolil I wihl have miercy, and compas-
sion on whomn I will have c:mnpassion."
And, if any one of you be adoptcd throtigh
grace mbt the family of your Father
wvlio is iii Ileaven, ye calînot failto profit
by meading in yotir Bibles how provi-
dentially Moses was the ndopted son of a
Princess and hieir to a kingvdom, the moist
aincient ind renowned in the wom-ld ; yet
notwiîlhstandingr lie fomsook Idolatm-y, aîid
tlie alluremnent; to sin, anîd cast in his lot
ang the afflicted people or the Lord;
and ive trust that you, and many other
young people, wlmoi ive have known ho
discover pvoficieney in Biblical and Clas-
eical knowleilge, flot only here but in the
City of MIontrenl, niay continue mmd
abound in daily application and prayer-
fulness ho.Alniighhy God for Ilus blessing
,on every effort tu bring you Up in the
nurture and admionition of thîe Lord.

THE uNIVER.siTY 0F TORONTO.

Itis useless to allege that the LUniversity
of Toronto, as at prescrit constitutcd, is
acceptable to the people of LTpper Canada.
The other colleges in operation in thse Up-
per Province, and the efforts of the Bishop
and those associated wvith hlm. to eshablish
an additional one, are proofs of the existing
dissatisfactioa with tîme Institution of which
Mr. d-_ Blaquiere liappene for the present
to be the head ; and, mnoreover, the deter-
mnination, at next session of Parliament, tu
legislate again on the University question,
is a stronger proof still, of its present unsat-
isfnctory characher. Even those, who ah
prescrit profess bo uphiold it, do su more
fromn political associations than froni any
real ahtachiment to t he institution as ah pres-
ent constittuted; and il were worse than folly
to expect that it can long remain as it is.
The dissatisfaction with il wii be daily in-
crensing, while those institutions which
Mr. de Blaquiere has thouglit fit to tra-
duce, will be gaining in publie favour.
At present the students in attendance ah
the University of Qtueen's College, King-
ston, are more numerous than those
attending the University of Toronto ; and
pray, by xvhah authority does Mm- de Bla-
quiere in bis memnorial detract from the
value of the instructions imparted la
Queen's College 1 We are informed, in
addition to the students being more nume-
roue ina Kingston than in Toronto, that tlue
graduates of the former will bear favoura-
ble comparison any day withi those of the
latter-and ive say titis withouh de-siring in
the leash degree tu detract from. the mierits of

cither. And ive say further that there is
flot the remnotest chance of Queen's Col-
lege renouncing her University privileges,
and affiliating with the University of To-
ronto, as at present consttuted.- Toronto
Colonist.

CIIURCH- IN THE LOWER PROV-
INCES.

ANNIVEUSÂRY SERMON-An able and
instructive discourso was delivered to a
large and attentive congregvation in St.
Andrew's Cliurch on the evening of last
Lord's Day by the Rev. Francis Nicol,
Assistant Minister in this City, on the
highly important and responsible duty of
parental instruction in the doctrines and
duties of Religion. The îext chosen for
this discourse, Proverbs xxii. 6, 61rTrain
up a child in the way lie should go ; and,
when lie is old, lie will not depart fromn it,"
was flot more beau tiful in itseif than ap-
propriate to the occasion, and afforded to
the preacher. abundant opportunity of ex-
plaining tie way in which we should ail
go, the wny of righteousness and holiness,
the best and appointed mneans for training
Up chuldren ini this way-example, in-
struction, and discipline, and the encour-
agement to engage and continue steadfast
i n the performance of this duty. This-
discourse, like nll Mr. Nicol's religious
services, was earnest, faithful and practu-
cal, well fitted both to enligliten and to
convince the hecarer, and by the blessing
of God to produce a deep and salutary
influence upon the minds of the parents
and children to whomn it was more imme-
diately addressedl. A collecîin in aid of
the funds of the Sabbath School was
made at the conclusion of the service.
which amounted to £5 Ils. lO.-Hali-
fax Guardian.

Extract of a letter dated Wallace, 02Oik
Januaiy.

It gives me great pleasure to inform you
tlîat our people are ais eariiest in the good
cause ais ever, nnd that our numbers are
incrcasing-. Ali that is vvanting to make
a giod congregation is the completion of
the church, and then a Resident Minis-
ter. The flrst, I trust, ivili bc done soon,
as I find a determination on the par; of
our people tu have it completed, and from
the handsome support we have received
from, our friends in town, I feel satisfled
we wvîli have il ready f,)r service next faîl.
And as to thie second want, a Resident
blinister, I cannot speak with tlue saine
cèrtainty, but with the assistance of our
friends, ive trust, this also wili be suppli-
ed.

If our friends in H-alifax could make
arrangements bu spare the 11ev. Mr. Nicol
for a Sabbath, wve should like much to
have him hem-e. Many of' our people
have expressed a desire to have him a

mlay with them. Could lie make it con-
venient to visit us, mueb good would be
the resuit.

I may iem-e aise mention that our friends
in Ptugwash have formed a branch of the
Lay Association, and bave commenced
their church ; and from thieir n4lmbers
and the handsome sums subscribed they
wiIl soon have it complehed. The two
placeq., Wallace and Pugwash, will make a
good congregation, and together, would
support a minhýter well.-Halifax Guar-
dian.

MICMAC MISSION.
An interesting meeting of the friends of tbis

Mission, for imploring the Divine blessing on its
operations. was held last niglit in St. Mlathew's
Church. There was a very large attendance.
The 11ev. Dr. Crawley presided, and delivered an
eloquent and appropriate address, at the close of
wbicl, after pressing strongly the dlaims of the
ln-lians upon the churches of' the Provinces, he
rond some interesting extracts fromi letters hie
had recently received from the Society's Mission-
ary, Mir. Rand. Froia these it appeared that ho
is speading the winter iii Charlottetown, and is
busily employed in the arduous task of conipiling
a dictionary of tise Micmac lanzur.ge, a wnrk of
the utmost importance, and which wili greatly
facilitate the future operations of the Sucie ty. Ini
the absence of D)r. Twining, the Secrctary, Mm-.r
McGregor made an interesting statement of the
proceedingg of the 11ev. I)ocîor in England in
furtherance of the Mission. This intellige nce
was nf a very chcering chinracter. The British
and Foreign Bible Society. through its Secrptary,
have engaged tu publiali the Micmac version of
the Scriptures, as soon as the Hlalifax Society
bave il ready for that purpose, or portions of it,
as the translation is pî'oceeding. NNr. Rand, wve
tuid.staud, has finiahed she Gospel of Lokce, so
that at no distant day sve may have the satisfac-
tion of putting int tise.hands of the Indians a
portion of the Word of God in their native
tongue. T1he Bible Society is willing to publisli
iii Halifax, the press may have the benefit of Mr.
Rand's siiperintenrlence. Another association,
the Religioug Tract Society, if we recollect
aright, bas undertaken 10 publish whatever tracts
or smali treatises thse promoters of tise Mission in
the provinces may determine upon iss'uîng. A
cominittee has also been formed in England of
influential gentlemen, who take a deep interest
in the aboriginal inhabitants of this count-ry, the
Hon. CapI. Francis Mande, Secretary. A band-
some subscription lias been remitted, tlirough
Dr. Tsvining, to the '1reasurer, and information
is souught as regards the operations o? the eociety,
svith the asýsurance, should Ibis information prove
satisfactory, of ample support. The Correspond-
ing Secretary has already put himself in corn-
nsunication witb Capt. Maude, and forwarded a
hundred coisof the last year's Report. The
societi, is eely indebted to Dr. Twining for
the great service hae has rendered te it in the
Nother couintry.

Mr. Gordon, student o? Divinity, from P. E.
Island. read t0 the meetinsg some extradas from a
Jiournal ha hadl kept o? bis intercourso with the
Mictues in that province. The Rev. Messrs.
Martin, E vans and Nicot offered up prayer for
the prosperity o? the Mission. A collection was
takien et the close o? the service ini aid of the funds
of the society, which, amounted to £5 7s. 3d.

Ia Italy the demamd for Bibles and tracts is
incessant, especially in ail the towns along th
Linurian coast.

THE REV. JH SPROTT, OF. MUS-
QUODOBOIT.-We are happy te learn that
the inhabitants of Musquodoboit still re-
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tain a deep and sineere attachrnent to
their aged and Nvenerable pasîeî', the 11ev.
John Spm'ett, mltlatugli lie lias îîow me-
signed te MNiinistem'ial clîos'ge cf bis con-
gregatioa. It ivouid lie strauge anti un-
matural indeeti, if a people, Whoe have emi-
joyed for nearly tlîim'y yenm's, tise active
and unweirietl services of' one of ltme
inost ea'rgetic tand beart-sti'rimig pt'eacb-
er's of the Presbyterian Chum'ch, slaould
htave becomue wv1slly insetnsible to tbe
ivem'th of lus private cîaracter, or the va-
lue of his publie innisli'aîions. Ail, wbeo
are acquainted wvitlm Mn. Sprott (and Whao
does flot know himui, eiuber peî'souaiiy or
fron Itis wvsiliugs, tor lie bias t'arî'ied ot,
an extesive correspomîleuce, and visited
almost every district, and settlemetit, and
harbeur in Nova Scotia,) must adatiit that
lie is no ordinary chai'aceîe, tisatI us imieas
of mca and mataueîs are peculiarly strik-
in- and origimnal, amad îiaat Itis exertions
for the inastruction amad iiuprovenacut of'
or Provincial society, maore epctl
our Preshyteiama population, have been
most indelâtigabie and pt'Žisewortby. A-
midbt the turiucils et' iuman life it is cer-
tainly deligbtfnl to see nil classes and de-
nomainations la thte extensive antd popu-
lous settlients etf Musqttoceboit uniting
to rendet' houeur te whonm Ioneur is due.
Mr. Sprott is now. we believe, the oldeSt
officiatiug clergynin cf the Presbytem'ian
Claurcla in Nova Scîstia, and there cama be
no doubt tliat lie bas beeu thsrough a lomîg
lif'e oue of' t[ae most fiiiful anti Iaboî'ious.
Now that lac la sinking miet the vale of'
yeam's it is pleaing to find hi., nurnerous
fmiends gatheriig arounid hlmi and testif'y-
ing, as îiîey have lately doue, un a iiost
handsoine uiauner their esteen annd grati-
tude for ai bis ser'vices. Tise Pcesbyte-
iams of Mus!quodoboit in honou'img Atm'.
Sprott lienoni' thmemascl'es ; lie lias beeu
for inamay years to3rtrue friemid and t'aitlt-
fnl paster, amsd, %vlien lie descends imite
tbe gi-ave we lhope ut a dtsy stili distant
a great blank wiil remtsin flot omaiy lu tise
society cf Mliusquodoboit, but titrougîsonî
the whole Pi-cabyterian Claureli of Nova
Scotits, which il wiii net be easy te fi

The Sons cf' Teuiperance lmeld a Soim'ee in
the New Teuspe'amce Hll, Musquodoboit
ou the final ot' the year; and it came off
in a bu'illiamt style. Aftur supper ansotîter
transaction eît,-god tîte attention of' tile
autdienîce iii Wmei dance w'iîI tue goed
feeling of tue c eeting), and fcm'ned a
beautiful epiisode eft te vhioie. Dr'. Hart-
rison tîsen stated tbat lie belonged te a
Committe noew preseut, who uvere ap-
poiuted by Mm-. Sprotî's friends te delivet'
a testimonial muiid an address 10 the 11ev.
gentleman, vhîich lie would now do witm
permission of tise Presideut.

Rev'd, and Dear Sir.-We at'e net insensible
to voitm*r *valuable services durnimg a lonag life lu
the Minisiny, and sve dly appraciate lime abiîity,
zual, and diligence with îîhich yuu baie disclaarg-
ed the dutlea nf the Pastoral office for maîîy
years ia Muaquodoboit. IVe have regarded you

as an boncst expouiftdcr of Divinie Ti-utb, an
efficient preacher, a faitbful, laborious antd de-
voted Minister, and anîidst ail yor ioconvcuien -
cies you worm' ponictuai mn yotir enîgagments.
You have baptiz'ed, married, and led tb the u2ltars
no' Rt'ligi n, the t),reat(.st i umber present. Your
warniugs to the VOliug, enutî1seis te the ae.and
kindniess tn thue poo', wiii not soon be for-rotten.
Thongh yotî have noiv retired fromu a liei'i la-
bouir, Ino lar'ge for one Miniister, tic holw that
yott %viii oocasionaily letad your aid to buiid up
Christ's Kingdom. 'Ne trust thut thc loino s (if
y or ri'ti'eiint %%iii be uranquil, anti tua close
happy, for' you carry wimll yom -n unsuliîd re-
luatation, a gocd conscience, anda the n pprovai of
muany> friends. WVimh best tuishea fn,' iirs. Spitt
and yeur amuitable famiiiy, in the name ni your
t'îiends I now1 present you ivîish tbis tijikea nf
tir affection.

Dr. Harrison thori deliveremi Mr. Sprntt a va-
luabie, watcî with thc ftoiiowinig emgruvingy 1"'o
our Itîte Pastor, the 11ev. John Sprott, witb the
greatest cstecm."

Afrer a short pause Mr Sprott repiad lu
substance as fofloîvs :Gentletuen, il oives tue
inuch pleasure that yon approve of my charc-
t1cr andl cotitîttt, and 1 thank you anti tiiose ntu-
tuerons fi'iends that you represent for this fiat-
tering tokien of regard.

It is more valuable, because it cornes frcm
frieutis who retactuber and respect mue after 1
have resignud the congregation. Il bas been said
Ibat a clergyman iay haie as msny hearars
as wouid fili a cathedrai, and yet a smtmii a pulpit
U0ould coutain bis real frietits. No puipit %vould
hodd the tithu nf my fî'iends, wbere I have la-
boured, afier ail the rotten leaves are blown
away with tie wiud. T[he shake of an bonest
manm's baud maltes the beart giad, a-id wouid,
cheer time Prime 'Minister uncler a ioad of cares.
'The approbation of the wisc and the good, whcn
fairly mcquired, is next 10 the approbation nf our
Maker. It is tbe noblest of eam'îhiy renoivn and
ivehat every bouest roan proposes to himaschf
as tihe reward of doing what he believes te lxi bis
<luty in liais wom'ld. A musbroom popularity may
be acquim'ed withot menit ammd last witbot
crime, but lastimag appt'obation eau enly lie won
by virtueus cotmduet. 1 am sensible of mauy de-
ficiencies anti defects. When 1 consider hon'
many mcn, wlan have clevated themselve.i to the
fIl(y M4iuistry, whose tailents. ieaî'uiug, piety and
uloqueuce have addcd weighl to their cotmnsels
and aveu shed a lustre on Cimristiaimiy itselt', I am
nverwhelmcd iî itb a setise cf my owm littiemîcas,
and the liftie I have doue fon Religion. But, if
1 do n deceive my)seif, I have had a sincere de-
sire te (Ic good te, te souls of mcmi and te, pro'
mole lime ginry (.tf God. I bave scen more than
twtî gpteretins jîass away, and with the excep-
tion of' tha ltev'd. and venurable Mr. Kerr of
fiatifitx, 1 am thme oldest preacher la or Nova
Scella Zion. Ncarly ail nur eariy companions
bave failen by hie way, drcpped ton the Ibm'ol(,n
arches of lte bridge of lite. 1 hmave preacmed
the Gospel iii Biitain anti Amnerica, 1 have cross-
atl the Atlamntic sevemi timnes, and sailed in mari-
other waters, amîd have at a modem'ate calculatjos
îraveiiud by land and ivater 80,000 utiles sitîce I
lJî ru>' fatlîem"s honse. 1 hisve preaclieti the Gos-
pel it time crowided sebool-house lu lte back'-
ivoods and tue splendid chumrcb, un the quarter-
dock on the bigb sens, sud iii the open air umuden
a cloutiiess sky ima lte gm'een gleits nf Callîay.
These huttmble services are recorded b>' the R1e-
cordimsg Angel its t-t gret'a register of Ileaî'en.
1 hope tisat tiirougis tbe manias of our Redeemer
my services wili bu acceptcd, 1 shmcerciy regret
thaI 1 bave due so -11111e f'or se Good a Master.
Were I yeuug again, 1 wouid chceriuliy go
tîtrougli the worid le preacb. the Gospel ;but
my -eyca shahl soon bu d lai, my nerves uustrur.g,
aud my voice huard ne longer ia the living world.
I cati expect omly a few more strokes at Saîau's
kiimgdoin ; but, wlîeu 1 quit Ibis housu cf dlay
I hopie 10 mccl iimih umauy of my Spiritual chl-
drea la the Belter baud; amîd thomn %ue sall have
a lonmg day te taik over the good and iii we have

scnin Ibis lifi.. 1 illank you, gentlemen, lor
1thle hoitoura bic ment ion yoiu baie inaie of M rs.
Spititt -and ri m famil!. Slie has la'en the chiel'
temporal bies.-ing of xny [i', and I could not
have stiaid 1hz pivatins and toils of' a Mis-

Ssi0ilry' lîle vi t bout thoe kioti and, sootin.hg iit-
1travtions ni' a wnrnam's love. Th'is token ot your

afotm ntiust sOO)i pass into othem' buds ;boit
1 trust ntiy chiidren a ii wy retiu it its a

ifi :entorid eof their father's frietols.
.JOMî 'SI'118TT.

SALT SPIIINGS, PICTOIJ.

Fm'on the 1 I.ilifax Guardimn we ext riit

an inter'tsting stateniemt of proreedings
in regard to the churtit now building at
Sat Sprirtgs, Pictoil, N. S., in connectioi

ivitia the Estahiished Ch urcli ot' Scotiand.
On SundaY, thc I 6ih Joue iast, that indefm,îi-

gable and zealous Mîfnister of the Gospel, the
liev. A lexander McG il livray itmtinated '.hat ho
wouli preaeh at Salt Springs on tbe foliowing:
Wednesday, andi niakt' a coliertion for the illu-
diama Mýissioni," nnd that probahiy the 11ev.
Robert iMaenar mould be there. Froua tbe do-
Cilyedt statu' of the Church the congregationà
thouight this a most advisable uoprtunity tlu
hold ai meeting fo)r the psmrjjose ci aisccrtaitiugi«
the' views (f na'înber..s lu rit 1( to erevtimg a ntien
place nif svom'slî;p. 'l'ho service for the day hav-
ing, been conciuded, the engeainwere mati-
fed tu remain. After an edityimg andi app>ro-
priate prayer by t1e 11ev Mr. Macuair the
meeting «-%vs dol' constituted, and Mi'. I)avid A.
Ross cilcd to the Chair, vvho briefly and clearly
stated the object, ini vian', ivhe it %vas unant-
inously resoived, that a nien place of wom'ship
siionld he erectcd, sufficient to accommodatcr
about fromu eight to ta elve hundred hearers. A
suhacriptn iist was immnediately opemmed, toi
ithich ail the members nf the Chîtrch preseut
liberaiiy siibscribed, naaking up a sum of about
threc Iititdred potmntls. Tlhe foliowtiiggentlemnen
were then duiy elected a Cominittea- tu carry the
viewvs of the comîgregation iuto effect, comfrr3umg
on them fili powvert' 1 nt iii every retspet in re-
gard to completing the Chureit, and tu l0se no,
lime in setling about time îvork, viz :Messrs.
David A. Rlosi, Johnii 1avies, John Mâcckay,
I)unean Campbell, antd ioderiek McKenzie. autd
lltigh Il. Ross, Sectetary.

'l'le f4ilowing ]Resoluttusi was aninouniccd, read
hy tbe secrûtary. ani passed, umîianiiiooiy in coin-
plimniet to the Roi'. Robecrt MNaenair, it beiug the
lat visit that; gentleman was iikely to pay
the cougregtiou in the caipacity of M1issionary,
viz

Jl'esolc;ed unaninous.y, That, us no doubt
numnbers were attrncted through learning that our
friand, the Rev. Mr. Macnair, would be here to-
day. and that; he has kindly. threughi his zeal in
the cause, not disappeinted, us, we titin, hope, fromai
mwhat wc have henni fron hiiu to-day, that il bas
beemi fo)r the gond of tint a few seuls Itat lie
bas beau here. It icvidéumly shows that ia setad-
ing the like nf hlm, amoug- us the MIother Chuirci
stili fels intcrested in us, and th'.m there are
stili godly stocks in that Cburch froua %hichà
snob scions are ptoduced. May' lie gain streugtla
and increase of pgrace te carry bum on iii the ar-
duoma and hoiy cause he bas cspoused, unitil al an
adî'anced ag-e bc mnay feel inciined tu retire toi
bis Athîer m-houa he serves, and obtain a creNvn
of' immortality, and the Ileaveuly welconie of
1Couac biessed, enter on the j' 'y of your Lord."

We much regret that we are to bu dcprived of
bis refreshiug and regular visits, but have to re-

joice that others, not fair distant, are to have the
benefit of bis ministratins, ard trust that he
may be enabled to visit us oegcasiouahi'y and sea-
sonably. Wu now most cordially and beartily
join in expressing a wisb that every bappines
may attend him bere and bereaiter.

The meeting yas couciuded by prayer and the
Apostoite 1e d otn.

Signed DAVID A. Ross, Chairman.
IluGa H. Ross, Secretary.
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On the fihl day of Septuiber iliC ier.a
t'on of Sait Spî ii coIni Ctio~l i %iti tlle
Lestabiished Ciureh of Scotiand, 9sýei»b1ed to
wîituess thliayiîîg of the Corner Sîtono, of' the
New (Ahureh. 'After an inîpressive exhIortationi
froin 11wi lie. Alexander McGillivray, in En-
glish1 anid Goeiic, wvho kindly attended for the pur-
1î<se, Hugli il. uoss, i<<.,taving been calUid ufon
ti o<itilite ii Iliyiiig diit. flr.t stoie, carine foI*%rard.

lien, the haininer and truwel lia ing been plared
iii lii huinds. the mortir w"us sprî'el, and a
ftèîv coins of thea tige deposited. tire first and cor-
iiir stone was luid iii il- uîlaee ly hiun, expressiig
duose wîîrds, -Saint. Luke, in ii yiiig this thue
tirai and culrner Sbone, we trust, Ïotluo1rl Godesi
P'rovidence, to n spcu'dy unllti of thv build.
iiug, alid that the (oSpel of Eiernai Salvut ion
ruuiy fr ever he pr %vhdaitbluin thy walis."
All*er wluicl. 'Mr. MINIi illîvruîy cîuîîiîîulcî Ille
labour of the day witiu pua%~ er anittire beniedic-
<ion.

The cnî'gî ion tbeni un:înimnousiy joineul in a
vote tuf tlusî.ks tu th ttele.gitennfir this and
the nliy tokeîis of luis invaliiable services to
theni.

Tho hiiluling is niuiv ercced, shingled, and
boarded in, fifytwîfet bv firtv. with heiglut
for gîdierles, anul witiî the nii 1 îîi<friends to the
cause, it is huipeul wilit o peîîed for publie wor-
sblip iext, autuiîîîi.

Ailnative of Dumjfries, Soli of a late respecta-
ble tradesmn iii the bîîîgli. is uit present statiuiid
tit Tahiti ini the capuuci!y <if tutor to the children
Of the welknown Queen i'unàare.

CIIURCLI 0F SCOTLAND.

THE CHURCI? 0F SCOTLAND*S ENDOW-
MEŽ'NT SCIIEME.

We have much pleasure in extracîing
froni the Glasgow (?oiistiitioiial the foi-
lowing Addresses. Our retiders willre.
inembir Ilînt the 11ev. N. Mil eûd, of
Dalkeith, was a mernbur of the first
Deputation frorn the Chureh of Seotluind
to Lanwla and tue Lower Provinces.

On Tuesduiy, the 3lst of Decemiber,
-1 publie Meetingr of the friends of the
Churchi of Seotland was held in the Wcst
Chtirch, Abei-dee(n, l'or the put-pose of'
bearinig froin a Depuitation of the Generai
Assembly'i Comnmittee an expianation Of
thet nalture, object, aril progress or the
ELndowivment Schieine of the Uhturel. The
Di )ptation consisted of thîe Il1ev. Dr
Robertson, I>rofQssor of Ciîtîr-eh llistory
iîi the University of Edinbnirg, and the
11ev. Normian M'Leod of Dl)akeith. l'he
attendance was large and lighiy respec-
table.

The Rey. Normain M'Leod, of Daikeith, who
was niost cordiaily receivtéd, sid that ho prie-
suîned the Meeting would 11% disposed to take
for granted, flot as trtîths, but rathar is truisms,
tirt, ihat the population of the country was
increiîsing iii afar greater ratio than the means
of lieligious instruction; and secîindly. that
Christianity was the oiîly power iii existee
whieh cîîuid peruîîatiently civilise natioîns. aînd
proserve them fucin destructioin, or surae individ-
ual mnet) from destruction, bereafter. The tirs.
was a ftact of mere stutistics; but it becarne ererv
day a more serionîs fiwt. IL w~as îîuît a hixcul evil,
wbieh, if trne did flot diininish, it did not ut al
events increase: but it was an evil which must
consttuntly increase uniess a remaîly adequate to
ineet àt were constanly uîpplied. Nuîy, more, if
that remedy ivare not speediiy applied, Ille evil
might at last become ulesperate, andl puis ail
relief. Duriuug the luust fifîy years the population

(if (,nr, c<aîîîîrs had dalihled liavi tlue means of
graclLe duuubied alsî? Mid< Diusenît. eu'uîî with ail
tlie marveilîîuîs euuergy wh'ieh lîad beon exhibited
uriiig the last few yeirs by thuq Free Chîircu,

supplieul îîe uvants cf tlue masses? That Chitrch
%vas the last t 1 isecut it bcd clone so. H-ad the
Natiomnal Choreli dubleîl, or greatly exteiuded
itself drinur Ille abore perîoîl? 1<5 increusas <vas
wVholiy inadequute to mucci the iivcessities of the
country. 'l'le fact then stares us in tha flace,
that v itlîin <air own shores thousuxda ore adding
ench yeîtr to thoiusinds, svho, as faîr as Christian
instrnctioîn is couîcerîîed, are practically no more
heîiefited by it than Ille millions tif China or
Iliniostrin. If nuo crie denied thîe fact, se fra-
quently brouiht under the-ir notice, of Ileligious
destitution; neither, he believed, %wOtlld nny dany
hi.; second assertion, thai Chrisîianity <Illone M'es
the reîiedy for the otluerwise certain evils vhich
must arise ont of this fi <if a rapidly increasing
arnd ignoirant population. But here lie musi
exlulaii %% hat ha menit by Christianit,'y. Hie dii
nuit probaluly reqîuii'e to do this for the sake of
any who now heuird hlmi; but lie thouight that
many, who desired to occupy a prominant place
as the friexi is of the people and regenerators of
the ignorant and uegraded massas, had not <mn-
frequenthy beeîî betrayed, perhaps iinconscionisly,
iîîtî very uiîgîuarded languige uipoit this point.
Oue romeimues rend, or h.earul, suuch statenients
as îiese-1' 'ibut CbristianitY stlone wouid not dIo
fuir the beuithuan of our landl"-îheî, thugh this
<vas, douhtless, veîy necessunry fuir Sabbaths-
and evan, then very sparingly, and so as net to
interfeî'a with 1-innocent rereutiolns," and neces-
sary, aiso, to secure hapjîiness in the next worii
-yet for this worid, and for six days of each
week ai lesi men required something more than
Chrisîianiîy. Working men required also cern-
fertable dwveliings, neat gardens, social entertain-
ments, exciting amusements, te fill up their
vacant heurs, &c.;-something more then reading
the Bible anîd hearing sermons; as if, forsootb,
Chîristianity was a constant raading and hearing;
while a iiumber oif othar things, which. were
universally feut and acknoNvledged te be very
admirable things, or even things ulmost essentiel
for man's social wail-being, be<lnged to the world,
or to a system and -sum of realitlfts altogether
beyond the sphere cf Christianity. le protested
against such an ignorant and lirnited view of
Christialiity as this, althovigh prt fessing Chris-
tians thprnuelves may huave buent ils authors.
There was ntting- cf or behuînging to man's
e!Irnplex being, or bis muanifould interests, whicuh
Christiami y diii not embrace wi<in uts averlast-
ing, ai-nis-wvhieh it diii not purify frîm. every
ai oy, andu aulorn and mukze %uuuîhiy of the pursulit
or thue enjityment of mari, the niortul, yet buîmn for
irmmirtalty. Christ, mîîîu's Lor'd, clainued the
<choie man-bis evary power and fuciity, of mind
*Id butdiv-hiis whoie life, every actioun. Christ
did flot 'sbire mati m't îan's self, or with the

rurd. He did not make any compromise. and
suiy-<' Give me thy suiul, 1 will give thea thy ho-
dly; give me thy pruîyei-s, I wili give thea amuse-
ment; give nue îhy fatb, I nvill give tbee thy
taste and genins; give ine the Sibhlah. and 1
wili give tliea the week." No! 'lhe Lotrdl mho
mnade man's nature what it iii, who hail ci-eate
bjîn the sentient, moral, active, intellecinal, andi
social heing which. ho, was, lîad furnishad minens fi
tha meeting anul gratification cf due uhole <mo-
fuir bis daveluîpment bere anul perfectiun here-
after. Christianity embraces everything. it arn-
braces eery amnusementt thuit its iawu fuir man
te enjoy-avery comfort wlich it becomes <nn
to possess--every %vork iii whichi il is right fuir
hiun te engage--every intlluctuai inijuiry whuich
it ie; worthy of bir lui pursue--pvieryluiiig,. in
short, which Gîîd wilis hiun tus ho or te do,.that
the grand enud of his being may ha fulfiiled, that
cf glom'ifyiîug God lucre, in order te en)joy Ilim
noir and tor evar. Whîuî real good, heanslued sny
philanthropist, cuin you give le mani which Christ
desnet give hua? Ha coîuld enter <ha beautiful
cottage, regale bis eye with the neui and flowery
gardan, and say te ils conteuutad owner, Christ

bath given tuce this! Ile coulld i'isit the bnsy
fîetory, and say, 16 Lubitur a thé- wiil tof that Lord
ivho dig<uiiid lasbour by is llfuu." Ha eould
walk wi<h the tradesni ahong tlue shore of the
resuindingr sen, oir on <lue fu-et'zy uplauuds, and
say, IlChrist liath made this ue utvfr tby soul,
and thy soit]i fuir thiï beuuuî<y." He copiéd enter
<lie social circle, and heur the song nnd the har-
rnony cf many instruments, andtie hoouid suy,
6This, too, is given hy Chrili, re-ceive ht friom
UFir, anti ]et it bring theo te tlir." In #brio
word, te deuuy truly that îîîy ont, thing is of siii
andi Satan, is te asseut truly that it is cf Realigioni
and of Christ! l[e uvouil <tell the phiianthropist
%vbo, to use a futsbionable jh-lrase, ignored Chris-
tianity, that, whilc Chîristiîuuity gave aIl wbich any
good system commhd pos.sibiy give, it alune affîîrded
Ihat wilhich w'as itut chaîac<erîstic eleient, it afh'ird-
cd priticipla te man--the pmircipic cf 1b ve to God
througb fiîith lin a Redeerner. Thuis principla rus
tha onhy security foîr tempemance and indnstry, for
gouýiness, brotberly kindness, and chari<y. Itwas,
mou'eever, the enly power rhicb could give trua
peace duriîug outvard prospuerity, and insure
pence whan tha cottage was in ruiris, its iîîmutes
beggars, or sleepimng in thue cburchyard! This
was the only powrer which was aIl-sufficient te
meet evcry warkt tif uten curing every peried of
bis life; <md arery attempt would fail te elevate
n'an, and itave scciely fromn destruction, which
dich nit accept of this mighuty trutb-that Jesus
Christ bas coee thei world, and now lives for
the world, te destroy tbe works cf the Deil-
thuat the sae Sariour who, «hile on earîh,
delimred mai from moral and physical eril, is
alene able te (Io e 50now. But the question stili
ramained for'thamn te consider: Ilow shaîl this
Christianity ha brouglît iet contact with the
mass su> as te lenren il wiîh ils hife and spirit?
Now, ho recoguuisi'd ibis wuirk as the o urk cf tho
Christian Chuurcb. Hie did not speuuk cf that
inufluence mereiy, whiub must be exereised by th.e
Christian hife nianifesîing mîseif unconsciously ln
avery member by <ha wortls, and actioîns, and
wboie heariîîg oif its possasser; but ef thuit direct
anl vuluntary influence whicb was put, fiord,
consciously, which required persevaring efforts,
watt matin-ad plans, asif-demiying labours, fer the
good cf thex's. foweyer far s ont aly of t hem
may have corna (and God knew how very fer
shotrt ail[ lad cerna!) in seeking to suive others,
still. ai srbo professed tbe nama tuf Christ must
admit thet such a life as <bis Nrus that very life of
love wbich entered essenîiaily hue <hae vary idea
cf a Chrisutian. flow uiany wera ready te give
their Mo)ney, thair naine, ant ha hike, te Chris-
timmîity, but yet did net give ibernsaîres, who did
net emnbody Christîanity as a living reaiity; and
yet <bis is wbat the world neetis, and wbat the
wtîrld is unconsciotisly seeki ng-liring Chrisîiaîîs
as the teachers cf Cbrtstiauiiy. God would bava
avery man a living epistie, ini mhich mon, who
nuay <t ha able to reRd tise déadl letter, may still
in ibis living oe leara the lraîîsfîrming, sancti-
fyin -g, and gladuleming power ot' the Gospel of the
Grace cf God. Yes, they wanted liimng mer.;
they wanted hearts full ouf puyv, love to empty
themnselves iîîto hearts whieh had heen well nigh
enuptied tuf loîve, na hardened hy human seifisb-
ness; îhey wanîed heerts full tuf wisdom, te fil
hearis ignorant of tise Truîb; tbey wanted <ha
hand tuf sireng<h and unercy te sae <ha weak and
wreîcbad, and to lift <hem up to hoiiness and
peace. And, if sncb a work ta the very work cf
<ha Christian, as much as it was of Peter, James,
Julin, or Panule whaut aIse wius a Christian con-
gregutiuîn but a society tuf sîîch livinîg nm? lie
was far from suyiiig <liai tlii idea w-as realised
by amy of tbeir coîigregations; but lunch wouid
be gaiiied if the'ithea wai reciignised as irna,
kept befoe their minds, . 111 bteacdily aimed ai.
For surely, if a ctangreg, tiol, me<tns rie more
ibuin tha assembla.ge cf a c'rtuiii îîurner cf re-
spectable and orderhv pamsomstaeh Suhbath within
the walis Of a churcbh, lu hear one or tire ser-
irins, <lus would ha a puuur comment impon the
intinme oif brptbren, of disci, les, and cf foilowcrs
ef Christ! If, agairi, the Mimister alona, or any
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other officiais, are to bo reeognised as the only
persons who are to habour, or personally concern
themseivos in the regelieration o>f Society, this
resolved the whole body iet one head, while the
church member 'vas reduced to the mere hearer,
of such and such a iiutiber. Such were flot bis
ideas of a Christian congregation. The ideas of
a society-brî 'therhood-fellowship--union-en-
tered essentially int the idea of the congroga-
tien. But union or fellowvship for whist? For
personal intorcourse with one another, commit-
nion of feeling(, and aid-"l considering orse aneth-
er, and provoking to love and good works?"
Yes, for ai this undoubtedly, but also for operat-
ing as a body upon the world without, for extend-
ing the Church of Christ te the utmeost limits of
its influence. lIe would define a Christian
congreg-ation as an organised Society for Chris-
tianising and civilising, first, the district in which
it existedl, Leyond this, as far as God gave
opportunity. -Ierace evorything wbhich could
advanco mani's temporal and eternal well-beýpg
came within the legitme scpe of suob a Society
-the oducation of tbe young, visiting the sick,
instructin- the ignorant, clothing the nakod, and
thes forwarding of ovory social iniprovonient, with
îvhatever else could make botter or happier.
There was somnetbiîg nmre liera Chan the preach-
ing of sermons by the rainister, or the hearing by
the people, upon Sabbat lis. '[bore was noble and
glorious ivork for every moeber of the« Church te
do; work whicb wvould, if well defined and wvisely
organised, cali forth the gifis of the whole body.
le feit convincodl thai, until the Churcb of Scot-

]and, as well as otiier churches, vigorously gr asped
this idea, and resolveci te bring it clown Irout tha
mystical and imnpracticable, in which somne were
dispesed te view it, to the common senso and
practical, in %which thouand s perceived it; and,
until frein its being a thing rigbî to be dlone it
becomes a thing realised in our cities and villages,
ha had ao hope cf seeing that rogeneration of
aocietyý to wbich they believed Society wns destined
te attauin, nor even thai measure of it wbich would
save our country froin terrible evils. Weil migbt
they ail pray for tlhe outpouring of that Spirit
which woul c renioye the solfisheas and sloih
which, were tha grand obstacles in thes way of any
such congrogational union, strengîh, and self-
denial, wbich must bc, or they must perisb. Such
a blessing God alone coulci give. Now it was as
a means-and, hie bolieved, in marby cases ain
essential means-to their realisingr ibis idoa, auîd
duing this work of a Christian Church, that en-
dowments were reqîîired. It was an oibvionis fact
that, in proportion as the chapel ia a Mission
Chapel, situaied îvhere it should be, among the
poor and needy, in that very proportion is an
endowmient requiredb inasmuch as wilhout it the
district cannot support the âMinisier. Thon, again,
in order te organise a congregabion, and te carry
out its grand objecta among sucb a population,
the presence of a Minisier is needad, and sucb a
Miîuister as is fitted by his education and talents
te engage in a Work se noble. yet. in inany re-
spects, sedifficuit. lb is aiseobviois that tle prob-
abiliiy of securing the services of sucb a Minist4r
is immensaly, increased by giving bum a compéteft
salary, independont of variable circunistances.
Wbile, finally, by the law under wbich the Churcb
of Scotland is established, those Ministors only
are beld cempetent te take part ie ail the affaira
of Churcli Courts, who arc connected with chapels
pemmanently fixecl, becs use permant ely cndom-ed.
But wbat lhe would chiefly press homne upon thoir
consideratien were endowmonts, as socuring a
suprier and permanent Minisîry for the organi-
zation and superiniendence of that grand objeci.
a permanent Christian congregation. Mr. MLýleod
ihen went on te prove by a series of facts regard-
ing the working o eth e Voluntary prieciple, betb
in titis country andi in America, bow very rnucb
connected an endowmnien was witlî an educated
andi efficient Ministry. 11e then ui rcd upon the
meeting the importance of aiding the Eedewment
Schisme, and shetved the p<iasibility of ail it aiînod
at being shortly accemplisbed, provided oely eack
parish and collgoreg-ation did sometbingo,. lie

concluded by saying t-iai the day, which in a fetv
Ilecurs wvas te dawn upon thein.. was the first ini a
haîf century whicb might s:îfely be predieted as
p)orhaps the most important te the Chritiaîn
Church, and te) the interests of buiiianity, wbich
the world haci sean sinco tbe commencement cf
the Cbristian ers. To whatover quarter hoe turned
his oye, ha behelti iighty mevemonis, which
soomed bastening on te their final consunmiition;
and hoe coulci net but asc wvith the feelingrs et oee
devotedily attaclbed te bis Church, wh at part
saal sue take in the great battik with the powers
of cvii that is before lier, or in tIse iengs etf vie-
tory that greot the car, coning frein thi' far
distance, as ain echo from the Rock et Agos? If.
lie dared to read the future bistory cf their couit-
try dur ing the noxi fifty ycars by the ligbt
affordeci frein the past, hoe beheld their nation
every day becoming more powerful, increasing
in industry, ie wealth, andi population. He aaw
Scotland iii flfty years with more than five mail-
lions cf people, svith iewns where now there are
only villages, aud witb cities ishore now thora
are oely towns. He asked with tremblieg
anxiety, bad the Church cf Scoîlant resolverl in
ibis siglit of God te exort her latent energies,
cxtend lier sympathies, andi erect lier churches
and scbools, te keep pace îvilh tIse incrensing
wants eof tbi nation? Had she resolvcd hy God's
grace te ct the part which becamo lier as a
National Churcb, ani a nnrsing motber te cemning
generationis? (Jr shail silo bu centented te give
up these dutios, thesa high Fonours and privileges,
te I)iasenting Churches, bersoîf bu hecome a dried
up andi slîrivelled tbing, preserved like the mmmit-
my cf a deadl princess, or, if not receivin,< even
ibis paltry honour, te be wiped off as a drag and
an encumbramîce upon aulvanciîîg civilisation ? He
saw a combat at tiseir doors betwen Truth and
Errer. Shialliboit' Cburch bis a brave wvarrior
in that combat, or retire in inglerious ease with
cowardly self-indulgence witim the supposed
impregnable citadel of bier State Endowmieuts?
le saw the Gospel eof Christ sclvaecieg rapidly te
take possession of ail lands, the Bible trsnslaied.
it aIl tongues, sud the Truth preached ibrough-
eut the wide world. Oh, if it, be0, as Many îhought,
Chat ibis nexi flfty years woul ivitness ibis last
grand atîack against ibis stroîigbolds cf Ileathen-
i3ni, andi bear the about of victery raised by the
Christian Cburch. as tia lasi idol fell, hie asked
again, with filial teederness andi painful isarnesi-
eess, Will tbc old Church cf Scotland, the Cliurch
whicb was among the fit-st te receive the liglît of
Protestant Truih,and whichli as hi; horto fiihfuliy
kepi it--will ibis Churcb be lenibis advance upon
the ove cf battue, or will she, in tbis mag-nificcît
crisis <,f hisiory, give up ber hienours and ber
renewuî froin a love cf case, and cf low, palbry,
cari bly, conssidérations? lu mutiseriuîg ibis vicie-
niousý hosts on the Day cf Triumph, %vill the nanse
of Scotland's Church bis unheard? They muat
unswer that questiont 'rbeir pious ancestry bad
hîanded dlowvn te thera a inme-bonourcd Institution,
watered svitb ibeir blood, consecrated by ulîcir
prauyers; and posteriiy ivili îssk tIse question,
whub we have doue te preserve hl-to Sîreiigîbon
it-to ex tond it. May God givs us grace se te
aot that pusteriby shahi associate our namne and
generatien witb ail that la <ise, aelf-denying,
patriotie, and lîeroic; flot with ai thisi is short-
aighted, selflsb, wealc, and coniemptible. One
tlung was certain, that sonné assuredly, probably
aIl, %sho were new present, wouhd muisi ibeir
Lord and Saviîsur cris itis nexi fifty yoars were
ended. Mais soîemii theught, iuîdeeil Yet lb
m-us hlessedi te fuel Chat aIl that waS truly geod en-
dured,Chtbaneîbing done for Christ was ever lest;
and sureiy the eveniful period, tipon svhîch. tey
were about le enter, ceuld net be mset by theni in
a more becoming spirit Chan by a liearty resolu-
tien, formed in Chrisb'a presence, te live and dia
le Hua servi ce, snd te grudge ne labour, ne sacri-
fice, wbich wouid tend te advuince His glory. lb
is in ib is way ibai cccli cf us can ',make our hi fe
sublime," aud beave " suchi foot-priets tipon the
sandas" eft' ime as ivill remnain fur ever. (Ap-
plause.)

Dr, Rocbertson thon addressedl the Meeting in a
long and eloquent Speech, cf whicb wu' ean euîly
afford space te give a briof onîine. lIc lîad been
cleeply mffected by the utiîiing view oif our ris-
spoîsihiliîy te vhîieh the MIetiuug liad jusi bcd
their aittenition dircctod ; aîîd corîainly it cid
appear tsait eue efthebi tursiîng-points cf the
%-urid's histery bad corne uîpoe us. The Re'v.
l)octor then descrîboti ini cloquent ternis tIse
charnocrisîks et' various importanit epochas ibish
hisîîîry of tbis worlîl. the binis of the Saviotr's
birth of tIhe dloiwnfal ofthebi Roniau Enîpire,
uîîd this perieti oft the Retommaîjuîn; reinarkieg oui
tbe fact that, ai the lasi perioti especialîy, ibis
werld scoîeed Icit iii a remaikable ininuer te siîîk
under its owtn corruption, because ibhe services cf
the (Zlirch ne longeur provids-d foodi for ibis
hungry seul cf niai; and even ibis refermas iro-
duced by the Waldeuses, lîy 'sVickhiffe in Euglauîd,
aed by Ilusa in Belîemiau, because îhey lidthe
elfect oitly <if hopping off thie branvbos, asîd did
iiot spcaki te the inner man, wers inconîplete.
Let thcin loock te tIse Continesnt oft Europe. WVith
respect te France, tic disiigui sled inhîuistor of
the lare Louis Phbilippe, in closiusg a reviesv cf tIse
condîiion cf socicîy in i bait countr-y, diii se ii ibis
mc-lancbcly uvDrds-" Tht hoe saw no hope foc
Franco excepi by tlie founiclationa et' socieiy
beiug recousti tcted, and tbhe structuro commenced
niw, and imcdço a Christian fau'c" Thuluck

hial macle al similar dchlraio regardiug Gel--
mnany. Intieed ou- unît couutil Welid uippear
to bo the filinhope cf tie worid. But we
have mncb tu lainent. At the nexi census it was,
probable the pop;ulation of' Scoîtilan %touhd bis
found te amotînt te 3,000,000; andi ho feared, it
weah<i bo an easy malter te showv that ai hst
unie sixth, oîr 500,000 hîînan seuls, arc ai buis
muoment séparate from overy Christian denoimi-
nation, noter once cressing ibis ibresholi of' auy
place ot' %orsiiip, anud living witbot Ged sud
witbout hope lu tihi worhd. Oitly lot iheni imagine
ibis deep ignorance which, provailed ln mauy
parts of he Hlighlands andt Islandîs, je our largo
towns, uni) our iiig sud maiîufacturiug villa-
ges. WVhh regard te these luat thera was mnch
pervanied educaîjon, sud, aeeeusspasuying iL, much
daring and uiibltislting infidehity; thons would bis
fcîînd hetiss willing, andi Iantis prepîsred, in the
case ot' ausy serions change ii ibis country, te honi
firebranda fer ibis overinrniing cf Society. These
misa were ne atratigors te us; tbey were bonis cf
our boise, aed fIe-h ot' ur fle-sh; and wo coulti not
prebend te be igîioranb cf their degradastion. Wo
wore Coi ignorant ibut îlîey were Iying meu-ally
wouncied, ausd spiu-itially lieeding ai et-ery pore;
sud wuuld tbey, like the 1-'iest sud Levite, pass
bv thonm ontIse cîbur side, or would tboy net
raliter look upia ihoun witb ibis compassionsie
oye of ibhe gioci Samnitan, pour cl sud balîn
iuio eir wennds, ccd ho at ota and charges
with theni? Tine was fasit paasieg, and beth
ste, aurd iiose cf wiuem lie was spisaking, %vero
hasbening on te Ibis Grisai W~hite Throna, wbt-ere,
if ive neglected otîr dîuty ii ibeun, ibey would
riase up sud witness against us. Let each an
tîke home tItis irutb 'te imsclf, aîîd ha feairac
net thai s spirit oft Christian migbt, ced power
wobald arise inib Iis lanid, which would dleclare
Chat in tise sirengbh of God ibis state of tiinga
shoulîl ne longer &tainue. ..Cbnistianity shsone
by ia owît liglit; aud ihese wise askad for tbe
pî-eof cf Cbrisiuity mnight as weli ask for
preuf <if ibis exi,tesc ofet'i sua, %-.len ihat lu-
miuiary tvas sbining ai îtoonday. The 11ev.
1)octor thon describcd je guuwing boris ibis ris-
mnaukable disccvery cf the placet Neptunie, a
discovery %luich fonuned s great tu-itimpli et
Science; yoi ibis plant-t wuscliscevered, becatuse Ià
revclved lu obedicuic o te i laws cf the Creator.
But tIse triumph et' ibi Gospel is stilî more
signal. i finds mac far rensoved frein bis propor
apliere of being, und furn away froue Ibhe contre oft
ligbt saud love, sud it pursues bum sud brngs biun
back. The 11ev. Doctor naxt proceeded le remnark
that the Bible bad lcst cone cf ils value and
pover, sud to urge tduii ils trutha should bis
bi-ought Ce beur upua ibis degraded classes oft' ie
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Cirnusuii, u Clirl.stiun fiuily t;uliii ctiuuge
utaisuther wvue acre stramg-eus lui Clu mitiaiiiy.

lie coaibatcdt île objection somuetiaies urged,
that ht ivotd Le withîmut n tait t-) endeavour tu
iuopruîve tilu oulcasi puopuilation, by unaihîîailiiu
tilut the' Bible itself, by such passages as the

l>ouiî,visionu of îLle dry Lones in tLe vustiey,
tatiglht us t u-xpect thiat sncbl a uvurk was us

.Imtes uiiues, uiat leuisl, Ille sec]'vul

fuil îiu a prepared soit; and tliat, cuul a Miuister
with a largo towu parisis zpeconîplish Lu' ut nioit
tireo ni- four visita ia the curse of a ycar, hot
puit il t i te coîîîmuuîm sense of Lis fetuow%-citizen,
for tue yu.t rejOiced tu cudI Ilîiimntit a tuuviisiniuîî,
whiettier they cuuuld u-ver suippobe tiluat Ly ste
luleans thue iass o? degrahutoiu CIud be operated
%,pont? In a matter o? common Iii'e sudsh a result
wuuuld neyer Lceuxpecteul frnt tihe eniplov-noumt if
suich ines . Ilet.uuuieiiptuted iii the EiîlewNset
Scheme a sustaininr anid tauisuuuuu Ceune if
Chsmistian influence, Luy whicL cnch Mimister wuîuuld
gaîhier uroiusd tîlui, euery (Jistiîal nua,, andl
%u'umae; uaudlb ivîicptuyillg titis au auy. Laîded
anud wuuuy-siulî.l àl inistry, ando Ly tis menlus
altune, coutd they bear uon the large bodly of
society wvtich the Goispel Lad nît yet reuciedl.
I F the Spirit liii uit stir up dhe Cliristianity o?
the lanmd tuu suict effoîrts as ituese, tihe Counditioun <if
the cias lui wlîciu Le Lad reterrel1 Nvoulul lie indeed
hiupeie5ss. This cla'ss wvuui nil -uve nouuey for
having the Gospel Lreuîgiuî te tii'le, Leurause tLiey
dii Cuit came for it. anîd lieuce due necessimy for
Endmiwîuints. Neither vuiuîli indivihmual mnisbion-
amies evor tîrove very sucess-fut iu tLe work. A
Miruister, te Le successfui Luire, nimaI Le a tiving
cuuiductor, as it were, betweea the Christianizing
portion of soeiety on tLe eue side, and the cntcast
tiasses cii '.ie oihcr, and bridlge tihe guI? wvhich
je our day tbreaiens te destroy susicty. The
ituv. Doctor ttsen appellied for the prayers cf the
nemnheis of the Church ia thia wîîrk, suit pro-

ceednu te renuurk on tLe iniperishable services
rendlered to Liq cuuury by the illubîriuuus %Viiber-
force, iiipishabte becauîse dune in the cause oîf
humaiîiity and ci God, hsoldinsg cuit tise work cf
I*escuungý seuls frn destruction as thes most
liguiiified anîd nuoble in wlsicii man cen engag&e.

Mie wuiuld ut insist on the point cf their centrub-
uti '.g cf their worldiy substance, Leeause, where
thse ,pirit cf prayer, o? whîich Le Lad Leen speuuk-
ilug, existeul, men wouid liberuîtiy an'] ceer-
fuity contnibute. The Uu'v. Dr. tuen altndcd le
this cjuisu as oe lu whieh the Iigher classes
uniglît Weil enigage ;anmd after some furîber re-
miarks, uvhicm nuuut of time and apac," mbliige lus to
oaiit, stated that, when tthe lZeport. o? the Eutlow-
ment Coremittce was given in te lest Genrrl
Assembty, the sas coutnibuited fuir the Endemv-
renuts anmounted te ueariy £60,000), besides
£ 12,000 couitrituuteul iiidividuuilty by the I)îite cf
iuscelouch ;aid, sinco the rising if ttue Assein-

Liy, £ 10,000 imat Leen sabsuiribe'i in additionî tii
the atims wii muy Laive Lun raisud je conse-
quence cf the visita cf the Deputatius. (Loud
ApYplaise.)

ASSOCIATION 0)F TRE LAITY AT PORT

?HILIP, AUSTRALIA.

We have beea pleased te notice frein
time tu ime that bodies of> th~e Laity Ladf
,assoctz-tted tbeiselves je vnu-ious quarters
for tise furthem'ance cf the interests of Ouar
Cîsurch. The usest recent instance, wbich
lias coine withuin our knowledge, is the
formantion of atiassociation et Port Pliiiip,
Austratia, baving je view the defrayment
of tihe expensc, cf outfit andl pé1ssage cf'
Cler-gymen to Australie, aed generaîlytise
endeavouring te procure pastors foi, va-
cant charges. W e sulsjoiu n letter fromi
the Secretaries of the Association, whicli
we take f'rom the Home and Foreignî
Reco rd.

In ilie vear 1848 lin association was fornied
in Nlelbouruîe, uwirer the namne of tLe P>resbyte-
riant Society for the colony ofi Victoria, l'or the '
purpose of procuriig fur the district of P>ort
Vhilip a supply (if ministers holdiuîg the doctrines,
and a<ihpring to the standards, of the Churcb of
&otlauîd.

Trhe efforts of this Association, it wvas agrced,
shosild Le conined to the fouttcwiuîg objects; vi.
To raise subscriptions. Ist, For dIefraying- the
expenses of the oullit and passage to the
cohony, of either a lcenned prencher or an ordain-
ed miister, whose duty it sl'euid be to itinerate
tbrouugliout the district tintil lie should have
received and aeeepted a Cali to settle as innuter
in a particular hîcaty. 2d, For furuishiiag a
stipvnd (which sbeuiî flot be less than £150
a-year) tii such iicensed preacher oir minister until
hie should have accepted such cati. 3d, For de-
fraying. wbon sueli cati shoutd. have been accepted,
the expenses ef the ouîfit and passage of anothei'
preacher or minister in monm o? huma who should
have acceptod stich Cali, aud for furîiishing asi -
tarsti pend as that above mentioned te such preitch-
er or aijuister, untit lie aiso shoutd have received
alod accepted a simnitar cati; anîd 4fh, For produir-
ing a regutar and surcessive siîpply, of such
preactiers or ministers, but so a-, there Migbht nt
be at any one time more tian one person receiv-
il)- support front thie Society.

It was ltai inacte a rute of the Association,
that ail preachers or ministers, wtîose passage
and outflt had been paid for hy tiie Association,
shotd he reqttired to join themselves to tlîat sec-
tion of the I-1resbyterian Churcti, prescntly boiag
under the suiperît endence of the Synod of Aus-
tralia in connexion with the Establiâlied Church
cf Scotland.

Ia foilowing out the olîjects cf the Association
certain gentlemen ciiiefly resient in Melbourne
have subscribed various suais, which, after dortuat-
ing the expenses cf autvertising and printiag,
amnount to the soin of £75, 6s. 3d,; and this suie
was, ait a latp meeting of tthe Assooiation, directed
to be remitted to you, te be by vou paid over te
the Convener cf the Colonial Committee cf the
Churchi cf Scotlnnd to be applied towards the
outfit and pamage-money of the first pirescher or
minister w ho s;ould be sen t eut te Port Phitip.

WVe accordingly beg te send yoîî herein enclos-
ed the Batik of Australia's draft for the sum of
£73, 16s. Sol., being, wiîlî £1. 9s. 7d., paid for ex-
ehaîîge, in fnll of the above si o? £75, 6s. 3d.,
directed te Le remitted; and Ns'e have te request
tiîat you lt lie good euîough te band over the
saine tii tie Couvener oif the Colonial Committee
of the Chtirch of Scottand, te Le applied for the
purposes above Specitied.

Wearc fiilv cousions thiat in the pnrticular
irduunistaiuces in whicb the' Clitrch of Seotland

ha,à latt.ly heen ptaced, and the ceuisequient <lenîaid
l'or labotirers te suppiy the nuimenous vacaticies
whictu have Leen thereby cýccasiotied, te Say
nothineg cf the deinaîîd for ininisters fron other
colonies. it muiY not ~e in lier power te hetp us se
etlèctually as she wouid wvish te de. But y-ou wil
oibserve that or Association contemptates a vcry
graduai. and progressive suippiy, sncb as we think
the Church mould have little or ne diffeiitty in
furnishing. What we fuiel aexions about is, thuit
somnething should Le donc for us, however lttle
that'may Le. And, white our poîpulation is
increasing at the rate of lit less than about Io,
000.a-year by emigratiou tone, a cu>sideiabte
portioun cf which is frein Scutiauid, the Chnrch
bore sbould net Le allowvei te fait jute a saie cf
iiiefficieuîcy, whichi it iil inevitalty do, unies$
sutae nid be afforded to us by the Chîurch ut

.We may aise fartdier mention, tijat the prescrit
is a vcry seiusonabte time for recêiviîîg a t~ipl)13
of ininisters in Port Pbilip. As yen are aware,
tbis district is about t e e rected into a separate
coiony urler the naine of the Colony of Victoria
by auit ict of the Britishi Partiament, a sehedtide
te wbic.h net fixait a certain yearly suin freont the
Colonial revenues for the support cf ininisters of
letlig-icn, of which suin it is proposed that £ 1087

sheul. Le appropriated for tho esbtna
Clîurch in conne'xioîn with- the Church cf Scot-
lanid. This suai, afier supptying salaries to tLe
ministers presently in the district at the rate
hitherto alluîwed, woutd leave a surplus cf £637
as a fuad for pruîvioiuîg salaries for additional
ministers. This cii'cumstance, affiîrding, as iL
dons, at guarantee for thp support oif sucb minis-
ters, it Mis boped, wili have ils wveight with the
Colonial Cemaiittee. se as te induce a more ready
resperise te the cati now made.

Were iL neccssariy, we could urge nîany aI.
tional arguments il, support cf our application;
but, as wve lèe assured ihere is a disposition te
affo>rd uis snch ussistanice as it ma> Le in the Pîîwer
cf the Church te give, we conclude by rcquestiug
your personal efforts in isur hehat?, svhich, freint
your furmer connuexionî with and yolnr local.
knowh',dge of luis district, yeni are the Latter
enabted, andl, as we~ betieve, sufficiently inclined tu
afl'ord.-We reinain, &c.

THME EDINBURGII BIBLE SOCIETY.

On Tuesday the Annual Meeting of this
Society was heid in tbe Music Hllu,
George Sreet. Thieli-<tlwtsrnuch crowd-
cd on the occasion. The Duke of Argyle
teck the Chair amridst much applause.

'Al'ie noble Chairman said thRt in the short
turne he shotilul have tii speak they woutd net Le
surprised if he shîmutd touch principaiiy upaen
those startting events whieh Lad taken place ini
the country. Thc>y lived ini a time of great dan-
ger, in a Limne cf importance te the intei'ests oîf
Lîretestantisai. Duîning the last fev 'vecks an
ag-itation Lad occurred r5in this counntry which Lad
startcul the wheie population. Even the reserve
cf a tPrime Minister wvas forgotten on the occa-
sien, and men far advanced in lifé, nolte and in-
flieiiitial, came forward te state their opinions on
this quest ion It was now fotînd that the battle
cf tbe Rufuirniation, fri-c the late Popish aggre--
sien, bad again te Le fought over. Whatevcr
uiightbLe doue lîy the civil Mlagitrate, tise duuty
1ilcumb ent upon them wuus te consider the battle
as one cf oîmnien and principle; and, te figýht iL
on that ground alone, tbey must watch with a
jealons eye the grounîds on svhich tbey ivere te
bu' atîaclied, and the means they Lad four defence.
The Tractarians hmad an utier dislike cf Protes-
tanitisin, anîd wotd do ail ini their power te put
it dhiwn. 'l'hough thoy did net altgether shur.
tmp the %Vord cf Goi, it was se mystified and
altered that it ceised te Le the pure Gospel
()f Chist. The Engtigh writers iveme ideatified
with Roman Cathoties in ibis respeet, nîud lie
Limset? Ladl lîard it urged by thuose divines that,
as the BiLle camne te theus eîly threughi the ait-
therirty of the Chummeb, so it slsiutdL)e ilitcrpreîed.
ou fie authîîrity o? the Cliurcli atone. This was
a £laring sophistry; fuir, thommgh it was truc the
Bibho camie te thera cm hounan authority, there
was mne doumbt cf its Divinie enigin. Tho Word
ou? Gel wa8 writtenu for evury oD)e, and, though
brouglît to thens Ly hunmant means, the Scriptures
theinselves ivere an nmthîîrity fer iheir teaching
every ont,. Trhe noble l)ike then atiudeîl te tLe
recont perversions ie the Church of Engiand, anud
samd tl'ey testified ttîat the -round ivs uiui safe
beneath their feet. Ile was uit aware o? the
extent of these perversions until Le rend the
BiFuhtp cf Lorîdotuîm Address, u'hicb warncd Lis
ctemgy aguimmt the pi'eaihing, of <)matoriaîns, tel-
iing theai net te tisten te their lectures, nom te
dispute with ttihea, lest their faitis shuoutd le
weakcned, or their mieds iciapteul astrîîy. If
tiîis w-aruing was uiecessary, if the ctergy were nt
tise mnmrcy o? the OJratoî,iaiss in argument alis
fuir the Chmurcb cf Engînu ! Ccuîrt thswt
Dru. Wisemaîi's lutter, il, w'hicls Le courts discus-
sion and inquiry imito tLe merits and claims cf Lis
Chumrcs. Tlhougbi written iii a fu'igmued tone of
humitity, ibis docoment was repleme with ail the
Jesuitry and arrogance which haul atways char-
acter;sed the Cbu'rch cf Romie. Lo Lad îîctbing
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to say further as to tlds document, but in the
nine or the 1retestatits of Seotland he %voul tell
Dr. WViseman that, if his religion was advanciuig
here, they had flot a doubt thait the 1,rinciples of'
Prorestantismn îould as steadily advanice. la
the figbt, vvhicli now appeared inevitable, lie trust-
ed the people of Scorland ivould go forth with
the weapons of their tfîrefaîlîers ;that they
would take up the oki standard of the ReForma-
tion, andc rîbi le et ail tinies by the noble and
manly dî'charatio,îs contained iii the First Confes-
sion of Felîli. The noble Dulie sut down aauidst
loud applause.

Mr. Ilaldatne. the Secretary, then rend a short
abstract of the Report. whieh is to be publishcd
in a weelc or two. They had dtirin- the past~year circulated 15,000 Bibles in Scotlanid, 4000
in the Hlighlands, and about 200)0 in Ireland,
besides sending liheral grants to the Protestanîts
of the latter country, in order to advance the
Irish Protestant Societyv. %Vithin the lst few
days the l)irectors ha'd ordered 5,000 Germaîn
Bibles to be printed, and whielî would be cirea
Iated orer that country. With regard to tlhe
Funds hoelied to stete that, but for a libvrai
donationi they had recejieul, they would have
been obi ged to circuinsciibe the circulationî of
the Bible very inaterially.

F EMA L F EIaUCATION IN INDIA.-The
Half yearly Public Mfeeting oif' the Seot-
tish Ladies' Association for the Advance-
ment of Feiale Education in India, un-
der the superintendence of' the Genertil
Assembly's Coinniittee on Foreign M1is-
sions, ivas lield on Friday in the saloon of
the Royal Ilotel, Ediiuburgh). The attend-
ance was numnerous and respectable. Dr'.
Macf'arlane presitled. 'lhle Seeretary rend
the Report, ivhichi stated that, since le9st
half-yearly meeting, deputa-tions from the
Aýssociation had vi sjtedl various distriets of
tlle country to urge its dlaims ; whiûh had
led to an incrensed nterest ini its oliject,
and in sumle cases to the establi.zhinent of
Auxiliary Associations. Sitîce laist neet-
ing the 11ev. G. W. Yule bad sailed for
Cileutta, aq suDerintendent, of the schools
and chaplain of the orphanage there. The
Committce, howvever, latid received intel-
ligence from Madras that the state of'
health of Mr. Walker, superintenrlcnt of
the achools nt that plaýce had 'endeî'ed
necessary his immnediate return toEurope.
The superintendence of the school- et Ma-
dras was nevertheless still niaintaiiued, and
the attendatice of ehiîdren, including those
ut the Institution, was 216. At Boznbay
there werte five schoils in con neci ion with
the Association in a satisfiacto-y condition,
with an average daily attendance of' I00
girls. Fi'om Ceylon intelligence bas been
received of the pl'ospeî'ity of the schools
there, while an Auxiliary Association
had been formed in connet'tion with the
Seottishi Ladies' Association. The state-
nient of accountts read to the meeting
showed the balance, at 2Lst May last, with
the reserved funid, to have been £2265
58. Idl., which, had since iccreased, from
tlîe contributions received, by about £100.
The expenditure bcad aznounted to £1405
17s. 10d., lesiving a balance of' £962 18s.
4d. ; but deducting £500 for the Reserve
Fund. The sum ia hand was only £462.
The Secretary stated thati since the

meeting, bcd commc'nced, lie hcd received
a donation of' £25 1 .oîo n aladly ; £2-0 to
be pnid to tlle M'ad,as Building Fund,
and £5 to the otjects of'tîte Association.
Tlîe meeting wvas add ressed by the llev.
Dr'. Mutir and the 11ev. IV. Alexander.

Among the numerous evidences of the
warm ccd affectionate feeling- entertained
for the spread of Gospel privieges, vwhich
are monthly presented to us in the columils
of the Home and Foreigit .7lIi.ssionar,1
Record of the Chuircht of S'otland, net the
least pleasing, are those wvit1î which the
Ladies are more immediately coccerned.
For some time past we have looked with
increasing interest on the numerous l)enev-
odent schernes to wvhich. they have turincd
their attention. They not only give lbc-
rally of their substance, but are ia te
habit of statedly meeting for the purpose
of baEoxving their work by prayer and
supplication to IIim who clone, boxvever
carefully they sow, can give the incrQase.
We lecî'a, for example, in a late number
of the Record, that on the first Friday of
every month a Prayer Meeting is held in
the Office of the"4 Schemes of the Chui-'eh"
in Edinburgh by the Ladies' Association for
promoting the Christian Education of Jew-_
ish Females. We trust that muech good
may resuit from suchi meetings, and that
the example thus set of sanctifyl ng the
purposes for whichi they are called to-
gether may be extensively imitated. Sure
we are that nothing more delightfül can
be experienced on this earth than the pe-
riodical assemblage before the Throne of
G-race in one Christian family of aIl who
are actively employed ia disseminating a
knowledge of and love for their Divine
Master. Thiere are rnany who ccc give
rnoncy in a good cause; but we rejoice te
see, as a paramouint and loftier oblization,
the offering of fervent prayer.

We reJoice to leara that a con vert has
been made to our Church at Calcutta,
who pi-omises te be cet only a Ilfaithful
witness'l himself, but an instrument. in the
bands of God in bringing many more toi a
kcewledge of the Truth as it is in Jesus.Many unthinkiîîg persons are in the habit
of expressing surprise at the small num ber
of those who are brought under Christian
erdinances in the East; but a moment's
consideration xvould show them the diffi-
culties in the wcy,--such as the power
of the law of caste, the estrangement from
domestic affection (nowhere keecer or
more susceptible), and, until the late noble
enactment of the Marquis of Dalhousie,
the disabilities, amounting in many cases
to disinheritance, which a renuinciation of
Heathenism ircposed. We quote with
much satisfaction from a letter to the
Convener from the Rev. Mr. Ogilvie, dated
Calcutta, 7th October last.

Somne nienths ego we reporîedl that eue of otîr
teacluers hed beeu admitted by bapuistu ilit0 the
Christian Church.

Lt is with great satisfaction that 1 auinounce to

yn that auuîthetr of that very interesting aid
imaporutant cia,,, lîavun renuuîuuced Il inuim
mtae an oixii pru ufeý,-siou of' bis fa iih iii Christ,
uvas baiptizpïl lu tlie Scotch Chureh ou the eveni-
inz of Vdel, ptnir18

The naoue tut' th;s youn- inau is Dwarktînath
Muuorku'rjea ;and his tige is suîmewhat more than
28 years Evu'r sirîce (lw re-opening '-f the ln-
suttiiln lu 1846, îuenrly tire yeurs agO, ho has
beeiu emuIuul'u.d as unv of our Eng~liAi teuschuurs,
and lias puuived hiniselÇ tii be one of the îaost dili-
Zeut and suî'!cessftul if tue wbuule. le is a, Koolin
l3î'alimn, thai la l su>', a Brîuhmnu cf the very
lighest caste.

Trhe publie proufessioun of Cliristinuity by a mn
et' this descripition cuuuld uit but occausionu a ver>'
coîu-,iileriuble de-i-ce (t' feeling amouug bis coiuntry-
mîenu, and accorditig> a very large number (if'
iiidus iitteuztleul tii wiintîss tîuis biptisîn. 1 know

nit lnudecd how niaiuy ivere present. 1 shouil sup-
poise that n larger îuuuiiitr tuf professed Hindus
%vere a-sse.Ilbled oiu îlîisiiccuisiou tlien ever beîiuro
met, togetber in eny Christian ch urch, Tlîe ut-
tenul.tuicetuf Eun')Iiias 'vais lso nume-ronis. I ain
h ippy t ii iforir yiiu, iliaI fiiin the beginîiîniig te
thc clise of the servilcis the cuioduct utf the Ilin-
dus %vas inost, beeiiuing. liffleed., eue coulil tot
have ivislied fi.r a more attentive audience.

fînnediately aller the cuinvert %vas hiniself
b1 îItizeul, tue oîîdinîauice avas al:so administervd( to-
his . ini, a child o1' î'tber nmore thai tlbree yeara
of age.

There aire varions circumistances, conuected
%vitlî tbis inns l)ril'essiiin (if Christianit', eof a
bigll'% satisfracîîiy nlanture. lis good c'htrnîcter,
bis iuuflue'uee 11iig 8i cuiunlryîen, the ipe
wicih "'e entertan, fouuded ulxin luis past con -
duct, thuat bie will cru ]oin- prove an able and
efficent labourcu' in the vint-yard ouf bis Master
tle kniiwleulge that hi' %iîll caret'ully instruet bis
cluilulrean, ani1l nut l wîuoin bis influence extends,
lu the Cisîluiiin Religiium,-are ail caluula!ed te
encour'age us, anîd ho) leed4 us to hope tlîat Our
labours have iniîeed heen blesýýed.

I îiught flot tii omit lu mention, that se long
as ton years ag> lie ivas iii a certain niuasui'e con-
vinced oif the irîîîb tif Christianity. 1le had even
guinle SI) far as ho taube refuge ini the buse (if' ()ie
ol bis instructuîs, the late Eýev. Nlr. Macdonald.
At that tine however lie ivas viry yuuung, and
luis ft'iends pi'evailed on hlm tut leave the btouse,
auîd, baving got hîu]d oif hlm., Ihe> carricd binat
swsy tu) a ru'niote village', %here hie as obliged
tua remain fuir surine years.

Ouc tif the Fre Cluurch îuîissiîîîuries, whuî is
wuull iacquainted îwîîli aIl the circuinstances, lias
laId>' given us a lîistoî'y of the whole case. It
affords a lamnttable protu fthie bitter hostilit>'
w'hieb mnit,> ouf the people of this land ennertain
ttwaurds Chris:itunity, anud ouf the reckless mea*.
surîes whilb they aie prepîreu tu> adopt. rallier
thutu permuit au>' one, uiver %vhomn the>' have the
least cuintrl, to embrace that lu'eligion :but oua
tbis subject. il is uutut nuecessauuy tu gu intao details.

The gentîlemuauu, ù,luinu 1 lave just referred,
spuike (if I Jeurliunalu iii tlae luighuust ternis.

1 reju uce to informu yotu, that' of late our Stu-
duuy eêlîglectures have beeu ver>' numnerously
nîtndeu. XVe have hau] bauge audciences compîsedl
chiell' tuf straugers. yuuuu meni froin the Ilindu
Ci ilivge, aud troi nr .tle Euca tiuînal Iuututuions.

'l'lie members tuf the Missiuinar>' Couferenco
have deemei right lu, proifit b>' this apparent>'
gruiwing uhesii'e fer Chu istiain iusructioîi. 'ihey
have î'esrulvud et the close of the holidays, uvhiclh
have just cummneuced, bo have a course of aine
lectures, wluich are lui be delivoreul iu the Gencr-
mtl A.usenablv's aud Fr'ee Churclî's Institutions iii-
tvrututel>'. nhe first lecture is tut be lin the Gen-
eral Assembly's Inustitution out the 261h ut' Octo-
ber.

We regret that we have net space for
the account of the Addresses (lelivered on
this interesting occasion by the Rev. Mr.
Ogilvie both. te tlae audience and to the
C onvert.
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EDINBURGH UNIVERSITY MIS-
SIONAIIY ASSOCIATION.

The Students attcnding the Theological
Classes at E'diniburgh iUniversityT have sent
to the Convener of the Foreign Mission
Sc.hemes the very handsome sum of
£86 4s. which they have directed to be
distributed in the following manner:

For Scholarshijis ut Calecutta, .......£31 4 (1
Madrast ........... 7 lit (j
Poinhny ........... 7 Io0O

For training a Native Catecduist ut Cul-
cutta,................................ 40 0 0

£85i 4 0

Many more extensive subseriptions are
given by the friends of our Chiurch; but,
considering the quarter xvhence this one
corne8, the sacrifices it must have entailed
upon young men, most of whom have Io
encouniter great difficuities in eompleting
their éducation, it may bo said to stand
alone.

CORRIESPONDENCE.

[The Conductors of 46The Preabyleian" do flot hold
themselveg responsibie for the opinions expressed ln
the Communicationsa thât naj, from tirne to tinte,
appear under titis heaS)

To the Editur of thte P..eslnjterian.

SR.,-Your paper lias instructed on
many points. rfhere is one subject, how-
ever, wliich lias flot been suficiently ad-
vocated, giving the young Biblical infor-
mation. We mnust resemble the Jesuits
in this respect; else our Protestantism will
ultirniately suffièr, and the ranks of Infideiity
and Rtomanisai be greatly increased. It
is too apparent that parents and guardians
of youth are not do&tg their duty, that
they have sadly neglected the exemplary
piety of their forefathers in instilling early
int theo mind iReligious instruction. We
concern ourselves more about error and
ignorance abroad than providing against
their injurious effects at home. Young
people, reared wvithout knowing Divine
Truth, are excellent material for the casu-
istry- of intellectual. divines, who make Rie-
ligio n so easy that no mysteries are ac-
knowicdged or no future punishments
merited. Ordinary morality is nil that iii
required to secure future happiness. To
counteraet this dangerous doctrine, so in-
Fidiously asserted, ns weil as to do battie
constnntiy for the Truth that rnaketh free,
it is certainly requisite that more attention
ho given to our Sabbathi Schools, Bible
Classes, and especially to Parental Instruc-
tion. Every Minister should sec that these
important auxiliaries are not forgotten by
his congregation ; for, if they be, assuredly
our Christianity xviii be losing ground, and
the enemies of our Redeemier xviii have
occasion to rejoice.

Too many of the rising generation are
ignorantiy pcrmitted ta idolize Liberty and
Reason, instead of being taught to reverenco
nnd worship the God who made and by
His blood redeemed them. They are
taught to clamour for Toleration, and bo

sacrifice the richest truths to dignify mani.
Suhxornis of the dust are entitled to the

Christian's pity and prayers; but ail who
Love the Lord Jesus Christ should aïcer-
tain the origin of the evil. Satan in-
fluences parents and others to neglect their
children in their younger dnys; and, as
they advance, they become easy victimis of
Unitnrianismn, Socinianism, and Popîsh su-
perstition. "lTrain up n chiid in the way
hie should go; and, xvhen he is old, hoe wilI
flot départ from it." Parents seem to for-
get the solemn vowv they take to Aimighty
God, xvhen dedicating their children to 1lis
service. They are indifferent to Sabbath
Schools, will not attend Bible Classes, and
therefore, it irnay be nssumed, do. not, ns
they oughb, teach God's iaws in the family.
Every coiiLrregabîon, especialiy in cities,
shouhi have a Bible Ciass, wliere its
young, might be taught to avoid the,%wicked
opinions that are multiplying everywhere.
Christians ouglit Io 1)0 up and doing in
every possible manner, for the Storm of
unbelief and superstition is thickening, in
this Province and elsewhiere.

February, 1851.

EMMERSON'S REPRESENTATIVE MEX.

SWEDENBORG OR THE MYSTIC.

0f the character of Mysties in general,
or of Swedenborg in particular, we
do not leara much to the purpose in the
speculations of Mr. lEmmerson. If wo
wished seriousiy 10 investigyate the sub-
jeet of Mysticism, we xvould choose some
other guide under whonu toprosecute the
enqtuiry. H1e ià too much occupied with
himself and bis own thoughts to have a
very open oye for noting the spiritual
characteristies of other minds, or sending
a deep, searching glance inb the secret
recesses of human nature, aîid presenting
us with a luminous philosophie survey of
its hidden mysteries, ns seen under a great
v.ariety of' aspects. Yet tiiis is whlat h1o
affects to do; but uinder ail the vnriety
of names of mon, and types of character,
wlîieh hoe announces for consideration, it
is stili essentiaily the saine subjeet, Eni-
merson and Eînmersoaianism, of which
lie trents, and that iri a very inisty man-
ner. We doubt if lie lias mnasîered to
any great extent tbis, bis one subjet of
nieditation. Ho must lîjînseif, however,
be considered a Represvntative Man in a
small way. 'The measure of popularity
wviîl xvhich his writings have met shows
that miany in the present day are disposed
to faîllin mb is ways of thinking. It is
not therefiîre lu Swedenborog or Mlysties
that wo desig-n lu diréýct oui' attention,
but to Emmei'ýon and Emîaersonîanism.

Trhe first remnaik we have to make is of
a very general nature, equaliy applicnble
to the whole clase of Modern Iiifidels,
however far they may differ from each
other, and from the Trulh. Theii' sys-
tcms of thoughit on Mor-al and Religious
subjects, on the fleing and Attributes of

God, on the nature, the dutieg, and the
destinies of Mani, are aIl corruptions of
Christianity. This is the speeial dlistinc-
tion between xvhat they eaul tlîcir philos-
oiîhy, and the piliosophy of aneient
Ilenîhen Sag;es, whose -successors and
followers they sornetimes pretend to be.
Tbey xviii not willingly admit tbis view
of the matter, tlîoughi it be the true one.
They are fond of representing themseivcs
as independent thinkers, wvho have formed
their own systems of thoughlt for them-
selves; but il is flot given to man to frame
bis opinions, or faslîion the moral and
intellectual, chînracler of bis mind in s0
very indepeadent a way as bhey seem 10

xvmsh tu believe. That we have a large
shîare in) formning the particulmu' characîci'
of onir ininds, anîd selecting the principles
adniitedl into our systerns of thouglît,
15 ais true tis it is important for us
serioiisly 10 weigh the responsibility
wiîich its trutli itapiies; but the basis of
our mor-al and intellectual judginents,
from wieh we work out our individual
characters, is laid in our minds indepen-
denlly of our wviils, and without 11--Y very
active agency on our part.

Plto educated as a heithen by
hieathene, in the midst of lieatiiens, witlh
the opinions, customns, moral and reiigious
dogmas and praclises of Heathienism
exlîibited everywhere aroundl him, neither
in bis own modes of thinking and stale
of moi-al feeling, hor in the writings and
conversation of others could find the saine
foundation of îhought on xvliih 10 buiid
up hie 'apecuItionSrtî ti su ad -Mis dee-
tinies as thai which. is laid in the mind
of Mr. Emmerson, and every modern
infidel brouglit up and educated among
professing Christians. Christianity hias
leavened the wvhole mass of soeiety around
our infidels; lias ieavened Ilicir own
minds. It is te lîuman iiimd under the
infliience of Cbristianity, whiciî they ex-
hibit in themseives, and contezuiphite iin
otiiers, whether it work in them as a
savour ut deatm unto death, or' of life unto
life? lit Socrates and liato we beliolti
the hunian mmid amid dark, uneertain
guesses, depraved moral principles, gioomy
and perverted religions notions, sti-uggyliiig
up towards somethimg higlier, better,
nob'er, and more worthy of the inate
faculti±s aîmd feelings of whiclî lhey were
conselous; wlîereas ia our modemn in6idels
we conlemplate the meiaachoiy spectacle
of' men strmigiiag- lu cescape from the
clemir, lieîveniy liit sbining around them
by plinging down into tue darkness of
uncertain speculation.

As ertain bodies, being, exposedj bo tie
rays of time Sun, imbibe and foir a wlîile
rotain a portion ofilight, %viiich they agrain
give out on being, meroved to the dark,
and thus present a Momentary iippearanco
of innate luminousness which does nul
belong tu them, s0 our Infideis, having
imbibed a portion of lighit fromn the Suu
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of righteousness, give it out amid the
darkness of thteir ignorant and vain phii-
Iosophy, and boast of the progress of
hurnan thought, as if they shced more Iight
on the world than the wise men of old,
white far less faitbful in studying the
lesson set before them, and far irîferior
in the character of teachers of Truthi
which they assuime. The one rising
tbrough c.louds toward the Sun of Truth,
though. invoived in obscurity, were tend-
ingr to the liglit; the others, like failing
'Stars descending frorn regions of bright-
ness, mark tbeir passage with a luminous
trait fromn the sparkies they give out, yet
are hastening on to be quenched in the
blackness of nighlt.

Such as in these days assume the part
of teachers of Moral or- Rlligious truth, if
they scorn the name of Christians, and
affect tlîat of phiiosophers, miust give
themseives out as improvers upon Clbîis-
tianity.

To attempt to ignore it i to confess
themselvcs flot mereiy blind g uides, but
impostors. If they cannot sce it, tbey
mnust at least feel it, for they cannot make
a single step in their speculations, but it
riscs up paiptîbiy before them. They
cannot go round it, for it surrotinds thein
on ail sides, and meets them everywbere.
Tbcy caninot step over it, foi- it riscs from
earth. to heaven. They may shut tlieii,
eyes, andi grope theji- way, and stumble
on in seif-imposed darkness, and suppose
that their way is as much hid fromi otiiers

tas it is from, themselves, that none others
perceive, as they themselves do not, on1
what their footsteps take Iîold; but they
are mistaken, the noon -day iight of' Ch ris-
tianity is upon them, and tbey wviil soon
be the derision of ail belioiders. If flot
impovers upon the Christian systein,
they ai-e wliat we have called them, its
corrupters, for, whether they have made
an upward or a downward pî-ogress in
Moral and Reiigious speculation, their
starting point wvas Cliristianity. It is
ziot a fleathen but a Christian body of'
thought they have taken in band, to
rnould and fasion into thieir idie theo-
ji i*ý. N r. ]iCmmeirson) is flot to be aiiowed
to diaparage the Seriptures, and then
pillage from them thouglîts on whichi to
plume himseif and vaunet bis philosophy,
ivbich thoughits Piato did flot, eouid flot
teach hirn, which. lie did not find out him-
self, which do flot spring fromn the prin-
ciples of the systein he wislies to incul-
cate, wbich, as they do flot growv out of
it, wiil riot arnaigamate witli it, for an be
incorporated into it. These pieces taken
from. the flew robe of the Redeemcer's
rigiteousness, wherewitli to patch up the
old worn-out mantle of the ileathen phi-
losophers, forais but a fainta.itie drcss for
Modern Sophists.

While Mr. Emmerson strives to depre-
ciale or seems to sligblt the teaching of
Sci-ipture, there does flot appear in bis
pages a sparkie of thouglit brigliter than

bis ordinary, that is not -i faint reflection
from sorne giorious truth whielî blazes
Up in ail its grandeur in tiose of lUc-
velation-nor the breathing of' an aspira-
tion more bighi and hoiy than 'usual with
huai-nom an outbu,-st of sympathetie
emotion for the intcrests of humanity
warmer than bis common wvont, wb'icbi is
flot the dull confused echo of something
far more bighf and henavenly, and holy,
more instinct with brotbcrly kindncss and
charity, soundcd out in tones clear, dis-
tinct, aînd fuit by the voîce of Prophets
and Aposties, wbo spoke as tbey were
movcd hy the Spirit of' God. But,
thougli lus car seemns sometimies to
have catiglt n, note from, tbis divinci-
mîusic, lic canflot proiong it into a, strain
of answering, melody, ani it is quiekidy
lost amid the disson-ince himself lias
made. If lie i flow and tlieî warmied by

giow of Religious and phianthuropie sen-
timent, analogous to the godliness and
brotherly kindapss inculcated in Scrip-
turc, it is specdily quencbed by the chul-
ling danips of bis soul-suffocating philos-
opby, of a chance-begotten human race,
wandering aimiess througbi a Fatherleas
ViiTiversc.

Our limits wvaîn us to break off, but
we design again to retura to tlîis subjeet.
We do flot suppose Mi-. Emmersofi num-
bers many profe-ssed disciples amotîg the
readers of the Presbyterian. Many of
tbcm ay neyer before have ijeard bis
narne; but, as a preacher of the Truth of
Scripturc, we are weil aware that thoughts
similai' to tiiose exiîibited in bis writings,
are îiow passing tbrougi many miads.
Those siieaves, wlîich Mr. Emmerson
binds up as rare bundles of trutb, we iveli
discern to be inere handfuis of the comn-
mon stubble, which. the various winds of
fl'ase doctrine are flow du-iviuug to and fi-o
thru-ugi the worid.

HAS THE POPISIIÇIIURCII ANY CII ANCE
OF? BECOMING TEE CI1UILCII UNi-
VERSAL?

As the main reliance of the principal
uphoiders and propagators of Pop,ýry rest s
on voidly poiicy andl the armn of' flesh, it
is tijeir obvious interest Io encourage a
belief, that la the use of tliese tliey are ir-
resistibie. i ence on 'ail occasions they
exert tbeir power over tlie sword to tbe
very uttermost, even to the extermination
of ail wbo oppose them. They were rîev-
er yet knowa to spare thurougb pity, or
xeep ternms froia any considerations of
gfood faiîh wvit1u those they eauti ereties.
Tbe*maxim 1'floncsty is the best polîcy,"
bas neyver been recognizcd at Rome since
it ceascd to be [leathiea and became Papal.*From feelings of bumanity, a sense of
justice, regard to personai honour, or views
(,f policv, Cathoic princes have mnade and
endeatvouriel to keep terms of pence with
their Protestant subjects ia spite of the
persevering intrigues and incessant and
pressing solicitations of the luitrarchy to

break tbem; but neyer lias tie Court of
Rome made pence withi H-eretics, or allow-
ed aruy termis of peace to be observed to-
wards Iluein an bour longrer than they
coui(t cause tbcm to be brokcnl with any
hope of success to tlieir own cause. To
support their dlaimi of' IriIallibility they la-
bour to impu-ess the world with. a feeling
ibat they are omnipotent. Theit- poiicy
is to icave their opponents no hope buut in
submission; and tbey icave tlîem, no choice
but submission or resistance. Tiiose
wbom they vanquisb rnay appease tluemn by
professions of repentanee for the past and
promises of absolute obedience in future;
but tbey lionestiy (leciirie tbey can toler-
ate no dlissent fromn their system, that it i
an abomination to be endured only when
no means can be found for its î'emovai.
1 lie dissenter fru'oi Poiîery tiierefore can
bave xio b-pe in any princiîuies of MIerey,
Truth or Iiighteousness whicb may exist
in the chiîrch of Rome, for necording- to
the settled poiicy of that elitrcli Mercy,
Truti, or 1-'ighteousncss-ull require tue
speedy extinction by any uueans of ail
opposition to lier nuîlîority. This toe
who have considercd the natuî-c of the Po-
pisi system, and observcd the manner of
its ivorking iii tie history of the WJorid,
knowv well; and bence tbe unost zealouis
opponents of Popery so fair conspire witlî
its friends to keep up a persuasion of its
gu-cat power by their urgent Nvarnings lu>
guard agai'n.t its niachinations, uund re-
press its inl-oa(ls.

White Rome neyer desists, en liardly
bie said evcî- to flagr, or beconie rerniss, ini
the pursuit of ber object, whuich is to se-
cure bei' spiritual and politicai supremary
over ail the uiationsof the enrth, Protestants,
baving ncbieved theit- owvn deliv erance,
gu-oN wveaî-y of wvathing tic pî'ogress of
this untiu-ing, and insidious foe, wvlio con-
tinues to struggle on, hioping againsh hope,
and wvugingc an impracticabie vai-, ivbicb
can bave no possible termination but their
own utter destruction. Buit, thoughi Po-
pcry caa neyer bc forced on the worid as
a universal, crecd, yeh the restiess insatia-
ble ambition or those who will not desist
from naking the attempt, white the shad-
0W of a hope of success rests upon tbe
undertaking, makes it a reasonaibie object
of <h-sire witu conscientious opponents of'
tlîis syshem, to sec ail hope ou- flar of its
success quenched la its uther extinction.

The general grounds on wbich. ail,. who
bave any regard for either Civil or lieligi-
ous libeî-ty, ai'e called upon unccasingiy te
wntci over the movements of the church
of Rome, and oppose bier encroaclîments
witlu ail Ilueir miglît, are patent on the
slightcst inspection of bier principles. And
that the doctrines in whîehî thcy are cia-
bodied are flot become a dead letter i
proved by the commotions every day cx-
cihed la the attempt ho carry thcii int
practice.

But Protestants, luavingr no personai mo-
tives to keep alive tlueir hosti.litv te this.
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system, wlicn tbeir own liberties secmn se-
cured, ai-e disposed ho relax la their vigi-
lance and grow slack la their opposition.
Hence those aauongr them wbo are aware
t bat sucb apportunities will bei mproved at
Rtome la preparing to recommence thie
stru (yglrewithgatberedstrengtb andrenewcd
vîgour, wbeaever circuinstances slhah eni-
ble tbem, arc continually soundingr the
alarm, and perhaps magnifying the <langer.
While sucli an enemy however of Civil
and Religions liberty exists and bas pwr
the higbcst iaterests of man stand la
constant jeopaî-dy, and the danger is
so great and imîminent as tojutf lrn
and demand perpetual vigilance. Rome
hersetf will teacli ail nationis, that they cati
make no pence withliber sai-c on ber own
terms, and that they must either ail crouch
at ber feet, ar crusb lier for ever. Shie
will provake the stera doomn slie dares to
pronounice, and to the extent of lier pow-
er neyer fails to iriflict on aIl wbo faît into
bier bands. As she witl liave no peaec
with L-eretics, so it will at lengtb be felt
that there en be na pence ta the world,
titI slie be struck down ho rise no more.

Our abject is neither ta cool dowvn nor
to excite any lieu-.t of opposition ta Popery
whiclî înay exist. Th'Ie zeal, ai its adherents
readers the anc un neeessary,andwoutdmake
the other unavailing. Coasideî'ing thie
arroga'nt pretensions, Cnnd incessant provo-
entions of Rome towards Protestaatism,
Protestants have sutlleiently sbown tbat
they are disposed ta liveat peace with hcr if
pence on ber part werc possible. lia vain
would the Protestant Ministry preacti a
crusade agai net Popery; their people wo uld
nat respand-ho the caîl. Noie but Papiets,
preaching n crusade against Protestantism,
can rouse tbe full migbit af Protestant indig-
nation and resistaaee,nnd every thing seemes
ta indieate that tbey are musteî-ing cour'-
;îîge toprovoke it ta tieutmost. The Ho-
mish. liierai-chy mnay invcst their cause wittî
a character of Religion la the minds of
tlhe i,'nor-ant of their own communion; but
îvitlî their own hiaads tbey have reat a-
îvay thie vail fî'oii hhe eyes ofl Protestants.
Many Protestants once tîtoug'lit it possible,
that Rame would be content with liberty
af worship and an equality of civil rigbts
f'or lier people ia Protestant couittries, and
did flot expect that la ber struggle for
supremacy she would try the strength ai
every institution, Civil and Religrious, tlînt
stood la bier way, and tamper with the ad-
ministration ai ail affairs from the law-
est municipal court ta tlîe courncits af the
land. But ail tliis is very vell known now,
a d equally weil uaderstood by ail Pr-otes-
tatits,tlîat these are not thîe tegitimate
mens ai prop)agatingr any foi-m of Chris
tian faith. The onlyurlims, wlaicb. Religiau8
Protestants de.,ired to use against Popery,
were tlhe preaclîing, aad priîîting, anti cir-
culating ai the Seriptuies. Political Prot-
estants were rendy enougli ta cal1 their
zeal la the use ai tbern bigotry. But, if'
once the passions ai political Protestant-
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isma are roused, it will be seen that in pol-
ities, as in Popery, conscience and char-
iIy are pleas whilh the weak may plead,
but to ivhich the strong pay rio attention,
tilt they have secured entire subraission.
to their will.

But wbat animates the chiefs of Popery
to encouaiter such risks in their nîad chase
after the vain shadow of the Spiritual do-
minion of the World?

Cati human hands grasp or wield such,
a sceptre? Could human beads watch.
over the interests, 0or administer the af-
fairs of such an emipire? Whiat is there
ia present appearances, or in the history
of the past, to warrant the faintest hope
tlîat the church. of' Rome may become tlic
Cliurclb Universal?

As our liauts will flot admit of any
thingY like a discussion of s0 extensive ai
question, and ail we caa hope to effeet is
to cati attention tu it, our assertions must
be mnade la a somewhat more unqualified
manner than under other cireumnstances
woultl be altogethier Iroper.

We assert then, and we nsk no furLher
limitation to be put upon our assertion
than is usual ia the case of al i-ery gen-
eral assertions, that partial exceptione
establish the rute, Nvhen we assert that the
Popish church neyer bas made any great
or material increase; and, should it now
inake any visible permanenît progress to-
wards becoming the Church Univeréal, it
will be a new thing on the earth.

Rome will pcrhaps startle at tlîe above
assertion; it may bowcver ensily be made
good. It will not of course be conceded
that IPeter and the reti of the Apostles
were papists, and that the increase of«
Christianity under tbem. and their succes-
sors is aIl to bie set down as an increase
of Popery- Popery arose within the
Church. We admit that its beginnincys
are to be soucit at a very early date in
the Cliurch's hîistory, and. that, wbite Po-
pery grewv, and made incrense, the Clîurch
also coatinued to grow for a tiine. The
history of the rise of' Iopery is, properly
speaking, tlie bistory of the establishment
of a spiritual despotisni over the chureli-
es of the West wiîlî Rome for its centre of
power. But, from. the time that this cen-
tral authority could be said fairly to be
established, wbat nations or what church-
es have been ndded to the dominions of

,the Pope? So f ar fromn Popery having
extended its own bounds or the bounds of
the Churcli of Christ, from. the very day
that the Papal systein became triumphan
among the WVestern chuî-ehes, there ai-ose
withia its own boundaries a spirit of op-
position, which very effectually turaed
away the attention of its priestly princes,
or princely priests, fioni extending their
empire among the unconverted nations of
the Heatlien to look nfter iatcrests nearer
home.

We ask then what Heatbea or whnt
MýLahommedan nation bas Rorne, since it

fairiy became the head oja Popalchurck,

brouglit within the bounds of that church?
\1 biat strides did she make towards ber
tniversal eunpire over the lands of the
Heathen, and the False Prophet? Nay ra-
tlier, did not Mahomet hem her in on
every side, and la same quarters narrow
lier bounds?

No nets wvere spared by a succession af
Popes to reduce to submission the sehis-
mntics of ilie Greek clîurch, as they were
called at Romne. Weil, when the Greek
Empire wvent to wreck, how mnny of tlîe
Greek clîurches did the Popes gather un-
der their wing?

There are churches of various denom-
inations of Clîristians scattered through-
out the East, almost every one of which
bas at somte time or other been the objeet
of Popish machinations, îvitli a view to
enfold therni lier embrace. We ask a-
gain boîv many of these èhurches of the
Disper-sion has Papal Rome gathercd into
ber bosom?

The Bislîop of Rame made himself mas-
ter of bis brother bishops of the West; and
among theia they portioned out the flock
that hnd fallen into their charge. But
where, we ask, are ta be seen the sreps of
this proud bierarchy, going on conquering
and to conquer ia tî-iumphant procession
over a subjugated world?

Consider then attentively the history af
the Papacy, and it will appear that no se-
rious abatement requires ta be made froni
tbe geneî-ntity of the assertion, that the
church of V orne bas neyer made any s.eri-
ous inecase ia its numbers or extension
of its baundaries. The cburcb under the
fult sway of this system made no serious
inroadsuponlleathenismn orMfahommednn-
ism, did flot succced la putting an end ra
the schisma with the Greek chtîrch, or ia
gathering together any af the eburebes af
the ancient dispersion5,, and lost to its
communion ail those churches called Prot-
estant.

We sec as little to encour-age this mad
attempt to make Romne tbe head af the
Cliurch Universal la the circunmstances of
the present, ns la tlîe history or the past.

If' the alarrm caused by Sociaiisin in
France turn tlhe thoughts of some towards
lZome and its Institutions as a means of
keeping, this spirit of anarclîy in check,
yet the aid of the Pope's name le invoked
la his case just as la that of the Nephewy
of Napoteort. Arouad both names some
principles of conservatim seem ready ta
rally. But those, who seek ta conjure
with their names, care as Iittle wbether
the Pope be the genuine successor of St.
Peter, and the righteous head of the truc
Christian Church, as t -hey do, îvhcther
Louis Napoleon be tlîu legitimate succes-
sion of a legitimate E mperor. Trhe de
facto influence of the names, flot t1u3 de
jure riglit of tlîeir professors, le ail that
is cared for. But sucli Supporters will
neyer place tlie Pope at the head af a Uni-
versal Cburcb. They wvill work with the
toal muade ready for them tilt it break in
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tlît4r hands, or they can fali in with nrioth-
er more to their mind,.wli(!i it %vii1 be
thrown aside.

Besrides ail titis, aq the chiefs of Papa-
cy do flot rely on the foolishncs, of
preaching for estabiishing their Clitirch.
Universai, but on political %visdom an(d the
power of the sword, these -words of Hlmi
that is True must sound ominous to their
hopes. "1Put up again thy sivord int
his place, for ail they ilhat take the m~ord
shali perish with the sword."

IIISTORY 0F PRESBYTERIANISM.

TUE GOYERNMEN'T OF TiSi PItESYTEILIAN
cli U RCH.

It is well known that ait the era of the liefor-
mation thp leaders of the Churchi of Etiîglrtnd
stood alone in reforming their Chureh upon Pre-
latical principles. Luther, Melanethon, ZuingleIe
Bucer, ani Peter Martyr, as well as Calvin and
Knox-all-aIll scattered through everY part of
Europe, wvithout concert interpretcd the New
Testament as piaiîîly toaclî;ug the doctrine of
Miinisterial parity, anti regarded every kind of
iîaparity in the Gospel Ministry as the result uf
human conxrivance, and not of Divine appoint-
mtent. In short, in every part of Protes-
tant Christeîdoîn, out cf England, hcwever
the leaders of the Iloformation differed, (and
they differed sometimes wjth ardour on other
subjeets) hure with scarcei 'y a single ex-
ception they were ail agreed, that in the Apos-
t]es' days bishop and presbytcr were the saute
in fact as well as in mime; ani that, even
when it was thougrht proper te allow any Miniis-
ters a degree of pre-eminence, it was te be defenid-
ed. on the ground of human, prudence alomie.
1-ow shahl we account for this faet but by sup-
p<îsing that the plain ansd obvious construction of
the Word cf God on this subject is favourable te
Presbyterian parity, and unfriendly te Prelatical
dlaims?

.But, while our Episcopal brethren depart from
the primitive and Apostehie lu>del in regard te
bishops, se they equaliy depart from that model
ini respect te the deacon's; office. Thîay couteîîd
that deacons are one of the orders cf clergy, and
are authoribed by D)ivinîe apîpointaient tii preach
and baptise. Let any one imptirtially read the
first ýix verses of the sixth chtipter of tho Acts oif
the Apostles, auîd then say whether there is the
tsmalletit warrant for this opinion. The Aposties
say te the peuple, IlIt is tnt meet that %ve
should leave the Word cf God and serve tables.
'%Vhorefterc look ye eut amuîng you serin men oif
hîrnest report. whom we may a~point over titis
business; but we wili give curselves continually
t>) prayer and te the AMiîistry or the Word."
Can it be supposed, in direct opposition te titis
whoie stateinent, that these very deacons were
appeintefi, after ail, net te take cure cf the peer,
but te labour in -'the Ministry cf the Word."
This were an incensistercy, nay, an absurdity su
glarig thtte only wondî'r la, how un y on e

can possibly adopt it after reading the in.spired
stattment l'he truth is, the primitive anîd Apos-
tîdical office cf deacon was te take care cf the
poor and serve tables. By lîttie and littie, sev-
erai centuries after the Apostolic age, the ceu-
pits cf this office usurped, the fonctions cf a
higher ene; which usurpation ivas afterwards con-
firmed by ecclesiastical custom. So a aumber of
the mest respectable of thue eisrly Fathers clearly
usnderstood the matter. In the sixth general
CeîîîîMéi cf Constantinople, Can. 16, it is deciared,
that the Scriptural deacons were ne other than
overseers of the pîîor, and that sueh was the cpi-
niern et the ancient Fathers."

But parity amîîng ber Ministers is net the only
feature which distinguisthes the gevernnt <of thie
Presbyteriau Church. ler mode of conductiîîg

discipline in ench Churcli by a henlit <if el fors,
acttrtg as the rehîtescrttîtivîs cf ite uxiembrs !it
large; and by courts cf review andi colitrtdi, adl-
mnittiiig cf appeals wliere- parties feel tîggrieved,
aitd biiiding .41l the particular churches tîîgetiter
as Orie bod)', walking by the samne rules cf truth
a<id <irder, and subjeet tii the saine unifurmn coni-
stiturion-ii autheritY, are armuitg lier peculiar

prîiiees Inrearî te both tîtese pouints, l>res-
b),teianis dilfer fi oui Independents and Congre-
guItiolialists, ais %eeli as frein Episceputlians, auri,
indeed, from îîîuît etier tiiîiiatitîus cf Chris-
titrîs. Tii these our attention wiil next ha
turieliy uiirected.

Independer.ts and Cengregatiortalists commînit
flhe whoie govertîmeîît aiid discipline cf their
Clhurches iîniediateiy te the body of the cuom-
mnicants. lit soutea of their Chiches ail the
Comunuiicants, muale and feirle, have ait eqîmal
vote; iii others the males iitiy talie a part ini
discipline. In the estimation cf Pre.sbyteriani
this mode cf conductiîîg ecelesitstical. discipline
is hiable te nîcat serions objectionts. They con-
sider it as whuuily iinstîppuîrred by Scrijiture ; as

6settiîîg those tii jiudge, iii niîny cases, wvii aire
Ieast esteemied ini the Churcli;" as extremely utifli-
vorîrable te the cali and wi8e admiinistratiorn cf
Justice; nay, ab tif ail the forms cf ecclesîastcil
disciplinîe uuost exposed tu the sway cf ignorance,
prejudice, passion, and artful intrigue; tliat un-
der the guise of liberty it often leîîds tii the nîîîst
grievcui tyranny; and ib adapteil te exert an in-
jonceus influenîce tin te chrîracters both tif the
pastor aud people.

In flhe Preslîyterian Church the governinent
and discipline in each Cengrega tien is eomniirtid
te a beîîch cf eiuders coiisistinc cf a few of the
niest pios, enliglîleiied, wise, pîrudent, and grave
members cf the Clîarch. Tliey coiistitute, with
the paster at their head, a jaîliciai body, who
maititain an officiai inîspection over the metiters
of the Church, and deliberately sit ini judg-
ment oit ail thîîse delictîte aud yet use-
mentons cases whieh are ccunected with receiving,
admcnishîing, rebuking, ssîspcnding atnd dismis-
sing the members cf thie flock committed to their
care. Our resens for conducting iu this man-
tien the governmeut and discipline cf bite Chorch
are the following:-

1. IL is certain that in the system of the Jew-
ish Synagogue acccrdiug te thin odal cf îvihich
the Christian Church was undoubtedly organizi'd,
the whole gcvarumentand discipliiietereconduct-
ed by a beiîch of eiders, and flot by the bedy of
the people.

2. It is manifest .'hat government sud disci-
pline were se coîrdrîctcd in the Apîîstolic Church.
We rai thiat ini every Churelh initder the direc-
tionî oif the Apostles a plurality oif eiders wvere or-
dttiucd; anid 'va find a class tif elîlers distiuctly
spîîkeu cf, wiîo "'roled well," btit did net labour
ini the Woîrd und dcrie"(1 Tim. V. 17.)

3. The pions witnosses cf thie trulli, wh,î kept
alive thre trîîe doctrne arîd order cf ilie Cbeirch
during te dark ages, more espvrialy the Wtil-
denses anid the Boliemiars bi ettîren, uriiforîîily
govertied thieir Cherches by îaeaîs cf ruling, as
well as teîîchirîg eiders.

4. AIl the ieading Rlefermers on the continent
cf Europe, with scarcely ain exception, thougit
tepîirated frous eacb other by ditffenît cames,
aud stnîîng prEjudices, atgreed, wvithiîut concert,
ini teachiiig the 1)ivincauthority cf ruling eiders.
andî in proiîf cf it referred tii tho s me Scriîîtîres
whieh we are accustoined ttî cite for establishing
the sania tlîings. he Reformers in Eiîgltnd
st<îîd aloîte iii excluding the ciuîss cf cfilcers froim
thein Chur-eh ; and some cf tht-jr number, among
the test Archbishîep Wlîitgift (De/cacae against
Carlwright) acknewledged that thore were surcb
officers tiu the primitive C iîerch ; but that, in the
thoît existiug circumstances, iL was net necessary
or expedient tei retain them.

5. Such officers are iîîdispensably nccessary te
the maintenmance cf sound andi edifying discipline.
Without thera discipline will either be wholly
uueglected, or con dîcted by the pastor himself,
thus often placiîîg hlmi in circumstances adapted

te malie him eitber a tyrant, partial te favourites,
tir a pi ltietil Lemisîer.

lIîdepeîîieîîts ani Coriîgregatiiinali stîs etînsider
cadih pnirtictîlai' Chîurch lis cîitirely independeut
cf every other Chîrî-ch. Tht-y suppose that the
authority ê-xercistil by the cîîmmuniÈ.ants oîf ecd
chench is supreine aodi final ; anîd that noî courts
ofreview sud ceiîtrel,fiî',medl hy the representiti res
cf a îî inimber cf co.crdi nato ehurches, and investeti
with jidicial power tîver the vhiole, cught tii be
ailmiuted. lience, i hait ani member cf an Jîrde-
pendîenît or cf a strictly Cen-regationeal ehurch
is considereil ly imiisef or hîy lits frit-tits as un-
juîstlycast eut, tirisin nny way iuJuriîîîîsly treated,
he bas ni> remetiy. Thse sy stem cf 1rîdeppndency
furîîishes no tribunal te wiîici ho cari appetd. Ha
îrîest sit dowu, whiie lia lives. utideri' te oppres-
sive sentence, uness flhe bcdy' crig-iîaily pro-
niîuuciiig it shcuîld chîtîse tii ranscie it. '17iie
samne esseutial defect iii îlîis systein aise appe:trs
in a vitriety cf othier cases. If a ciiutritvcrsy
arisýe betweeu a pasttîr und luis dlockc. actin.- cii
strict Cougregational principles ; <'r, if a cerîtest
ccer bu-twevtî twi i Iirtepeitdînt or Ciingregatimi-

ai Churehes in flie viciitî vof Paieh <aber, their
ecirsiasticai conistitutioni fiiiishes ne mentis cf
relief, The cciîîreversy may ha sîîtjected tu
the decision cf a civil court, or te the judgmnt
cf seiected nsîbitnators, jus,,t as îniy ha doune wheîs
contreversies <iceur îitueug accular men. But
their systes cif Chuirel odur atfiltîds nus remedy.
Recourse must be Wa foîr relief te these wo -I<lly
iiîstnumeuitîîiies, m-hîcl aie eqîually paiîîfîî tii
the pionus heurt, aud diblhoîtiurable tei the cause
cf Christ.

But foîr ail these difficulties i'resbyterianisni,
la her esseutial constitution, foirnishes app)ropriale,,
pîrompt, and for the most ptart ailequate relief.
lier systen cf gcvernment and discipline centains
wiîhin its cwn besiim tha meaus cf adjusttuent
sind cf pence. Every species cf etuitroveîsy is
couîmnitbed fuir settinelit te a grave and aet-
lightened juidicial body, made up cf the represe.mu-
tatives <if ail the cherches in a given district ; a
body, net the creatore cf a day, whiuch, îvhei its
work is dune, ceuses te exibt ; but organîized,
permanent. and rasponsible ; whcs,ýe decisions
are noL inerely advisory, but atîflîtritative ; aint
frous whose senttences, if they bo coîîsidered as,
errouteous, au appeai miîy be Laken te a higiier
tribunal, embractng a inîrger portionu cf the
Churcli, sud far reînoved frtîm the excitennent cf
the eriginaI contest.

Wa fiîîd the principle on which these courts cf
review anti coatrol are f4îinched strikingly ext-
pliflu-t in the New Testament History, andt our
practice abindantly warranted by New Testa-
ment facts. Wheu a questioin artise ut Antioch
respectiug the obligation oif Jewish observances,
the ch urch in that place diti ni)t attempt, uis a
body of ludependetîts wouid cf course have dune,
tu decide the maLter fîîr themselves, ieaviug tire
other churchvs te do as they pleased. Bot they
fêit, thtnt, as IL was a question whiçh coisceneti
the wiole Christian body, se a generai andt au>-
thonitative decisitin rtf the question, birudiig oii
bhe whîcle body, oughit te be tmade. Thuey, there-
fore, empowered special delegîttes te carry îip the
question te "lthe Aptisties sud eiders at Jartisa-
hem" te ha by theus coiiclusively settled. Thei'e,
accerdingly, it was debated and decided upon in
full Syniid ; anti that derisicu, the forin <if
66decrees"' (dogmata), that iii, authonitative ail-
judicatious, senît dowît te ail the Churchos tri ho
registereti and obeyed. Can any cite conceive cf
a more perfect, exampie of a i>reshyterian Synodi,
cnvened as a jtulicial boîdy, andi prenîouceiug a

decision, not as a mare advisiîry couincil, bot as a
judicatory cf Christ, invpsted with judicial power

t> deciare thé path o-f uiuty la a given case, net
fer a single Congregation merely, but for the
wbole visible Chunch ?.

Such is a cîursory view of the argument ini
favîtun cf Preshyteriu Church govarument, andi
cf the peculiar ativantages attenduug that form cf
ecclesiasticai order. It is better îidapted thau
auy cuber te repress ciericai ambition ; te pre-
veut ciericai encroachunents andi t>-ranny ; te
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guiril against the reiga of populir efferveceEnce
andI' violence ; to secure the calta, enlighteued,
and edifying ex.'rcise of discipline; tgo mfaiflttlif
the religions rights of the people ag-ainst ail sn
ister infl uence, and to affurd relief in ail cases il,
wyichi a single cliurch or an itîferior judicatory
mnay have passed -in improper sentence, fî,îîn
eiher nistalse, prejudice, or passion. It estai)-
lishes in ail our ecchesiastivsl. borders that strict,
repre.sentative systemi of govertrnent, which lias
been -6 ever foundtg)d lie' at the fouifdation of ail
practical freedom, both political and religions 1
and which. uuîdpr God. affords the best pîedge of
justice iind stability in the administration. It
affords that inspectig n over the lives and conver-
sation of Church members, Nvhieh is ever indis-
pensably needed, amnd which is nit once vigilant,
parental, nnd jtdicious ; and, whlen faithfully
carried into execution, is better fitted than any
other to bring the whole Church to) ilct together,
andtI 1 uttite ail heurts atnd hauuds itn Chiristilin
beneficence. And. fiaally, it is bütter fitteti than
«iny otîter to nhaintain a wise, impartial, and
faithful inspection over the livies and niiistrations
of the body of the clergy. Iloîv much better is
Et veterable Presbytery adapted bo discharge this
<lut y to Pdification than a single bishop, who, to
say nothitug of his other faulis, may indulge in
the grossest I'avourifismn or t),ranny, without the
1p<usibility of ailequiate control ! Tisa form of
Church g<verumeutit cannot, indceed, o)f itsel? ini-
fuse lifo and activity indu an ecclesiabtical. body;
but, %,here vitillily. and zenl, and resources exist,
theu-e is undoubtedllY no' fou-m otf ecclesiastical
orFganiz;ltionl s0 îell adapted ho binid together a
body consisting, tf inany parts; to unide couneils;
tg) initgotate efforts ; i)0(1 to cause a larýe andt
exteutded. mas;s of proféssng Christians o waik
by the same rules ;to) niind the saniethings, and
to feel thai they are in filet, as w(.lI as in naine,
one bouîy iti Christ, and elvery Il oe meunhers
one of utnodier.'

Our- atention will nextbe directe t 1 the Wor-
s/up of the 1resbvterian ('hurch.

OUR WANTS.
We ail complaiti of innumersible wants;.

but how seldorn do any of us cseriously
reflect on whab is iniplieti in our wants
beingr thus %vithout number nuinerous.
They impîy thiat our rartk amiong createti

bensis or? the very lighest garder, for
these wants indicale thte possession ot
capacities for enjoymt-nt no less nurnerous
tItan they are theniselves, and tîtat, when
God besî;owed on mian su large and groodîy
an intîeritance as Hie had prepared for him.
ia Ilis Universe of existence, He also
endoîved bita wiîh a nature capable of
receiving and enjoying every separabe
portion, we might almost say, every
several pnrtiele of te vflst estate con-
veyed 10 him as his birth-gift. A stone
bas no wants; but neitiwr bas it aay capa-
cities for enjoyryuent, uinor consequently a

portion in anything whieh Goti bas matie;
to it tbe whole world is as notbiîîg.

Creatures, irrationtil but animated,
htave ree-ived capacities of enjoymnent,
anti ttlong wvith themn have received n
p>0rtion it ife froin tlie Giver of ail gooti.
Yet howv inferior.,is their portion 10 ours.
How much of' this world la to tbem also as
nothing, wbile to man every part of il la
somethiagy, and has a Vailue in bis eYes,
and may in some way, aad to some extent,
be matie to miaister 10 bis use, and ia-
crease his happinesa.

Even our bodily wants are more in

number than those of other creatures, and
liais rentier us capable of' a larger share
of' animal enjoyiamurt. Though we abuse
Ibis iticans of tasting 111e goodness of
Goti, yet is that goodness flot the less to
be acknowvIetigd ia having so provided
for our pleasure. It xnay be observeti
also that, as these gratifications are ad-
t1ressed to the lower part of our nature,
God bas adtied 10 tbem, a, keener relislî
than perlmps to any otl>er, that tliey
Fhouid flot be despised, though the men-
ed, of bis gifts; but bias muade theru least
capable oPf beîng prolongcd, that with
thanki ut hcarts we miglit taste them as
they came to hanti, and without tarrying
over lîem pass onl to things higber and
bet ter.

The wants of our corporal nature are
numerous; but the wants of our higher,
our spiritual nature, are more numerous,
as well as nobler iii kind, and indicate
the possesýsion of capacities fur enjoynient
of il, larger measure. The wants of the
body an be mensured, and are often sup-
plied even to satiety. iNot so those of the
soul. The eye is flot satistied witli see-
ing, noî- the ear with hearing, nor the,
soul with learning something, new.

Our appetite for knowledge is flot like
the apptîe of the body, one which can
be surfeited and sated; it grows by that
il feeds ou, and iï ever reatiy to reccive
more, andti l receive it with evergrowing
satisfaction.

But, as the knowletigeof the wontier-
ful works of the Almighty caters our
mnds, the uaderstanding desires t0 eoru-
prebend thtmr menniog and their use,
tl eir causes and complications, and searceh
into and discern the wisdom with wvhich
Ile bas muade them aIl. In our desires to
know bte reasons of things we have new
wants and new capacities of enjoyinent, a
îleasure in searching thern out, and a
satisfaction iii conteînplating bhern, when
founti.

But we have nul only an animal nature,
alnt an intellectual nature; we have aiso
a social nature; the sect of new wvants
and the source of new enjoymelîîs - a
nature by means of which we are bound
10 the things iiîou t us, whetlier ra-
tional or i rrational, %vlîether dead or li vi ng,
by other tics titan a mure consideration
of their use. They engage our affection.
WVe can love ftein, thongh we know flot
wliy. But thus we know the whole crea-
tion of God may be ruade to nini4ter to
happiness by contributing to supply the
wvants, and fill up tîte capacities of asoul
formeýd after J-lis own likieness. '4 Thbis
also cometh forth from the Lord of Hosts,
who is wonderful in counsel and excel-
lent in workhing". Nor is this the least
%vonderful part of our wonderful nature.
WVe speak of' loving things without life,
wvhich. cannot reburn our 0love, or know
that they are the objects of our regard.
We love tîse green fields, and every trce
that, tifts its lofty shade over them, and

every little flower tbat creeps lowly on
the grounti. We love the bine sky and
every star that twinkles there, the mighty

oea ati ail its rippling waves. WV1en
ive say that wve love these things, we feci
more and mnean to express more than thgat
w'e admire antd are pleaset 1 behuld them.
We nucan tilat we are attached to dicta,
anti that tliey have a place in our affec-
tions; that we are attached to theni by
Somne Sujbtle modification of that social
sientiment, whiclî binds us to our breth-
ren of mankind. There are the bonds of
sum7e friendly relationship beîween us anti
ail nature, dead ns iveIl as fiving. If
rhut up in a dungeon, we pitie 10 behold
again the blue t-ky, again 1- look upon
the faces of oid friends, in the lifeiess forrus
of hilis and valleys, rocks andi strearus, ai
%vell as to )Choid the face of our brother
nlan. Our social nature is not bounded
in its out goings, nor restricted bo our
oiva kinti; through its wants andi cav-
ings we are fitted to receive pleasure
from ail created things. TIhey rnay thas
on]y ministE-r 10 our animal nature in
supplying our boduly wants, andti 1 otîr
intellectual nature in furnishing uis with
knowiedge and themes for refit'ction; but
they minister also t0 our social nature,
andi indulge our affections by furnishiing
us with objects of love.C

But why are ail our capacities for en-
joyment litîle bebîci- than empty vessels
craviag to be fIlled, with a whole universe,
as il were, merging, over theru, ready to
drop int theru, and fill them with joy,
even to overflowing? Alas! Il we have
forsen &he tountain or iivihg waters,
ànd heweti out unto ourselves cistern@,
broken cisterns, ltat oaa hoid no water."

It* God made ample provision for our
happiacas, 80 long as we shotilt be good
and do gooti, against which of His perfUec-
tions will we bring an accusation, that
lie has not so prov'ided that we should
be equally happy in doing, and la being
evil?

PhIOTEs'rANTISNI AND RELIGIQUÙS EDU-
CATION.

In the eurly days of their Society the
Jeduits were 'earnest and asiduous
preachers, going out, like the Methodists,
int the sîreets and highways 10 pro-
dlaim' the truths with whichi their owvf
mintis were deeply impressed 10 ttuch
passers-by as couid be induce t 1 stop
and listen. J3oth parties, with that practi-
cal sagaeity for which they are distin-
gvuished, quickly perceived that, unh'ss
tbey madie the Religious training of the
youag a part of their systeru, and con-
aected the teaching in the school wvith the
teaehing ia the chut ch, their mission
could be only haif accomplished. The
Methodists, truc to their Protestant char-
acter, atihere to the foolisliness of preach-
ingy ns the first of Divineîy appointed
mnean6 for cunverting the world te faith
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In the Gospel, labouring steadily, how-
ever, at the saine time, as faîr as cxrcum-
stances ivould admit, te establishi se-hools,
in wluich Religious and Comnîmon education
sbould go hand in hnnd.

The importance whicli ail Popisb or-
ders attacli te securing implicit obedicnce
te the lessons cf the Church, lias led tli9
Jesuits te trust mucll more te their powv-
er of forming thie youthf'ul mind ini the
sehool, and shaping it to their purpose
frein the first, tlîan te their powver of af'ter-
wards bending it te tixeir will by the elo-
quence of the pulpit. Apart altogetiier
froi thxe opinions we lioli as te tlhe na-
ture of the systein whiclm they teach, we
donot believe that nnycemrnunity coul.d be
trained up te the fuiness cf tihe stature eof
perfect men iii Christ Jesus by nny
siich close systein cf tenching ns tliat
adopted by the Jesuits, in which thxe
sclioci is made the vestibule cf thxe con-
fessional, and the schoolmaster hands over
blis pupils te the spiritual Director. God
la the sun cf tlic seul, and the principles
cf life and growth, with wlxiclî He lias en-
dowed it, mlust be allewed te expan d under
the open light of His ceuntenance in the
wide universe of Trutli tlxrough wbicli [lis
Spirit bloweth where it tisteth. lBut, though
a systei eof mental surveillance may be
cnrried te ail extent that will pr-ove inju-
ripus eithex' in the scluool or in fixe Clîurch,
by teachers with the best intentions in-
culcating tlxc very best etf lessons, yet that
the mi d be without knowledjce is net
good; and knowledge canne be success-
fully communicated unless these, whe are
invested with the characteî' cf tenchers,
exercise a careful oversiglit ever the
niinds cf tîxeir scliolars. If a nai> be a
Christiaxi, lie will be a Chîristian every-
where, andi oughft te act like a Cbî'istian
la ail tliings. If a fatixer feels hie oxmgbt
te be a Christian iii the fainiiy, ough t Il(e
îîof albe te feel that he should appear as a
Chris-tian inx the character cf thie school
whichi lie provides for the education cf
his children, and ini the person cf the
teacher into wheae bands lie cernamita,
thein f r ixnstructien? In every Christian
comîîîunity Cliristianity ouglxt te be a
visibl> presiding elemnent in all senlina-
ries for the education et' yeuth. We mny
get the show cf this without the sub-
stance; neverfheless, where there is ne
forai, there can be ne mxterial; we cannot
bave the substance without, the show.

The Reformers in Setland were zeal-
eus and iiidefiatigabie preacliers of the
Scriptures; nor were their labours ns
preaclîexs crowvned %vitlh a small xncnsure
cf success; yet they thou ght their iverk
could net be mnore tixan haîf donc, if they
were net seconded by the zealous ce-ep-
eration of the teacher in the school.
They seuured this co-operatien, and the
result was as striking as any thing
wliich the history of education can fur-
nislî. la ne great length et' tinte nearly
the wbole people became thorouglily and

intelligently Protestant, Preshyterian and
Calvinistic. Some may doubt the bene-
ficial chai'acter ft tliese mental results; but
ne one wvill dispute the strong testixneny
they beax' te thxe power cf education in
tornuing thxe limiitxin md. Anether effeet
followved, ilie benefit cf whicti ne Protes-
tant Christian will dispute; thxe wbole
people hec:xme famuliar wvithi every portion
cf thie Wordc cf' Qed.

But undem' the systein flere 'vas mucb
more grool than t lus produced. 'rhere
ivas mach sinvere, wvell informed Chî'is-
fiaxi piety, nnd examples cf steuidy, con-
sistent Christan conduet more uni-
forrnly distributed thi'oughoxît evem'y
par't cf Society than wre have ever ob-
servcd uinder any othîor circumstances.
Therc was mueli more than a formai re-
spect for ordinînees, and an intimate nc-
quaixîtance witb the theolegy of Cal-
vinism i n the religion cf Scotlnnd. We
î'ecollect once hcaring- a Met hodist remaî'k,
we seldoni licar cf conversions in Scot'
lanid. It struck us as t rue, for we seldeni
did. But we recollected that in every
court and close in tewns and in every lit tic
knet cf bouses iin the country, witli which
we had beconie acquainted, there were te
be found some who in the estimation cf all
were Christians ind ed and in truth. No
one perlxnps knewv or ever thought cf en-
quiî'ing lxew or' when they becarne Chris-
tians. But, though thxe seed had sprung
up silently ini the m'udst of flîem, ne one
knew bow, there ivas ne doubt whlatever
either about the character o r genuiness
et' the frumits it ivas bearing. If we did
net hear cf conversions, we did heax', and
that everywhex'e, of Christians, and the
difference between them, and net only
tlhe more thoughtless cf tbeir neighbours,
but the nîost formally correct in ail eut-
wvxrd duties, if thxe w-ami breath cf simple
piety wvere wvxnting In this weary world
nothingeoines s0 refm'eslîing ever our niem-
ory as, our boyish, recolleedions cf these
Chx'istians cf the neiglîbourhood. They
were net niemely respected; it is net tee
nncix te, say, îlîey wvere genex'aifavourites.
Except the veu'y wvorst charactei's înest
people have ne dislike te a little convex'
sation on serions subjects now and then,
if they have coifdence in the sincerity
and kindly intention cf those wvith wlxom
they converse. From the circuxnstance
we have noted, that fluese Christians had
grewn up ini thxeir circie towaid9 fixe ful-
ness of the stature et' perfect amea in
Christ .Jesus iin a somewuxt imper'cep-
tible minner, and had net reachîcd it uit a
single step, fixeix' characters wvere thor-
eughiy appreciated, and their very feelings
are aIl well known. If they pî'essed their
hiearers hard, a sîy allusion te some shortf-
ceming cf their own belped to triai the
balance between thse reprover and the re-
prove(l, and seemed te knit both togê.eth er
ln more cordinl kindness. Thie Christian
seemed te fuel weli this is truc, I hiad for-
gotten my own weakness, and -must'both

think better and hope better of you, I lia're
stood where you stand, and you nîay yet
stand higher, far highier than 1 do now.
The party, who had reminded lîim of Iiii
fault seemed to feel, now tluis wvas lnet
well done of me. If the good mail bas
erre(1, lie has repentel, and se ought 1, ra-
ther than thus te turn away the edge of
j ust reproof b>' recaîlling Ille meinorY of
his past oWlences.

But this condition of society was un-
dergoing a great change in our carly days.
About the commencement of ille breaking-
out of the French Ilevolution intidel prits-
ciples began te tell on the educational i Il-
stitutioiîs of. Scotland. In rnost sehools iii
towns the Bible ceased to be used, as a
class-book. The Catecîxisin was flot
tauglit. iNo blessing wns invoked by the
teacher on lus labours; nio tlxanksgiving
offered to God for any measure of'succes.
'rhei'e wns nothing to lead the chljdren to
tlîink that their education at school liad
any connexion whatever with Christ or'

years ago, and especialîy to tiiose portions
mnrked as Moral and Lieligious pieces, lie
wilI find thxit neither MNorality nor Religion,
is tauglit ia thein on the peculiair pria-
ciples of' Cliristianity. It is flot the love
of' Christ wliich is to censtrain us in the
performance of our dtuties, nor fxiith in
Christ whieh is te sustain our confidence
in God, and give us a sure hope of eter-
ril life. Ilow far those who tatighit MUo-
ral and Intellctual Philosophy f rom the
chairs of our universities feit themselves
boumxd to speak according te the '-cirip-
tures is well enough known. From some
wlxo affected to respect Christianity it
recei ved ibis ack now ledgement avowedly,
as the Religious creed of a respectable pot--
tien of Society, not at ail as a Revelation
froin God. The effocts of tlîis separation
of educatien from Christianity are te be
seen in the modes of thouglit wlîich came
te prevail, and wliich are now leadin-
Chis-tittn8 to consîder by what metins,
Chris ianity can again be made te pre-
S 'de over the whole educixtion of thie land.

EXTRA C TS.

IRISHI CHURGU NIISSIONS.-CONVEItTS
FiO.% IIOMANISM.

A speci il xnvetin«îî ycf the Society for Missions
te the Roman Catholies of lreland, in connectiori
with the Estahlished Clhurch, was iîeld ini Exeter'
lait on Tuesday, the l)uke of' Manchxester ini the

chair. The area or' the large hall wass deîisel'
crowded ont the occusion, clxiefly by ladies. The
principal speaikers ivexe the 11ev. A. B. C. I)alla3,
the 11kv. John Greig, of Trinity Church, Dublin,
and the 11ev. Dr. M'Neile, of Liverpool, The
two former speakers detailed the resuits cf their
observations on a tour they had made te, the
Society's Mission in Connenama, firet in the course
of last summer, and agxxin a few weeks ago, froin
wbich it appeared that in that district, and espe-
ciallv around Clifden, %vhole villages have left the
comxnnion of the Churclh cf Ronie, and have
joined the Establishment. It furffhcr appeareci



ft-n their statements, tbat in the course o? last
stiuler great violence was îased towaîrds the
convents, anud E-specially the litte childreia attend-
ing the Protestant Sch0ols, by the Roman Catha.
Olue population, headed by the priests ; but o?
late tiais opposition bad gradnally snbsided and
tlhe converte were ellowed te meet ira peace. The
Con11equienee avas, ihat nearly 3,000 pensons nuuw
admitted the visits o? the Seniptiane readers, vtho
before 'vould nuit iîold any cu'mnuunic2tiun ua'itb
them. The t-caser of the population coming ira
such numbers to bear the ýVurd o? God now, as
c0mpaared aiî former timcs, Mr. D)allas attributed
te thae fnef, that foimcnly every mai was afralul
o? bis neigbbonr; but since the Protestant Bisbup
of~ Tnam bad pubîicly conifarnueul fourt hnndred
couverts ira that neighbourbood. the inquirers hacd
discovut-ed flic secret o? their ovin strengîla, and
nbeyed wiîhotat fear the dictates o? their owu
conscience. This wvork o? inqîairy. the deputation
stateul, ivas liot coîafined, to Conomara. Mt-.
Greig stated tliant iii the counities ina Ireland,
NNhere Divinie :Service wvas pcrformcui ina the pt-es-
once o? cotigregations, 19 20ths o? ivhom had
becia Roman Ci'thulies, and hoebail met with
thirteen or fu-teen clergymen o? the Establish-
muent ii'lo liad once been Roman Cratholies; and
fIteu of a%'hoi had been priests. The speech o?
Dr. M'Neile was claiefiy diu-ected to thae question
(if the Papal aggre-sionu, and hie pî,opo>ed, amidat
the clîcere e? the înu-eting, as a mnens of meeting,
the Pîîpn's Bull, thitt the College o? 'Maynootii
tAloifll be instantly dis;endiuwed, colonaies and
elsewhere; and tbat'a total iabjuîratioîa if tie Pope
of Rlie ougýhtu e a sine qua non for electing
tii nny office o? trust or power under the Crowîa
o? Eiaîglanid.

LAST HALF CENTURY.

The Record of the Churchi of Scotland
for January contains the following admi-
rable article.
"ANoTRI balf-century lias juet passedl over
Europe and the w'orld ; andl, inl couisidering tlae
chanîuges to whiehlitr Providenace it bas given
hindi, and which are now tram.mitd to the.
keeping o? hintory, it well befits the contempla-
tive niind te panse anîd pînder at the revîew.
110%v c-osvdpd the page that narrates tbem !-
bow momnenteus tho events it records ! Aîîutber
half.ceatu-y aiso bas passed over the Cbnr-ch,
aaad she tue bas ber history te traiascnibe, as

welas bier wondet-s t0 recul. It was flot indeed
te bie expecfed that ira tho wan o? opinions, before
whicb tbrones have tottered, and the iiiost pow-
enfui dynasties have been brought low, that oilier
kiaagdm, wlaich is aaot of? this world, though
militant ira it, aind under the inifiueuace still of ont-
pour distracted humanity, shuuuld altugealier es-
cape the tht-ces anîd the tossinge o? the sutrovund-
ing mnass. Accot-dingly we maae Popery wel-
como te the admission, that, wlaile bier systenm,
sonl-deet-oying as lu is, bas hod its coniate?-part
iu the sullen nniformity of the 1)ead Sea-stinrsed
by no breeze-undistîrbed, save by that light-
ning-flaslî wvhich gl-anced lafely se uminonely on
its waters, tile f'orerunneî' o? the tbusnder tif Je-
hovah's wrat,-the l>roteslaîatism o? Europe lias
but <1)0 mucb reseînbled thle truîubled sea whcn it
caniiot t-est. But, as wve wuîuld alwîiys reniember
that better le the free play of? theoucean wave
with irs occasiuîaal wrecks than 4.he foui stagna-
tion o? the lake bearing n skiff o? promise ou ifts
bosona, anri wbuuse vapurr evet-niore aiscendeth, up
like the sineke o? the hofton!esu pit, it le als>
<aur cuumfîurt to know that <bure is Une above
w~ho, whle ihu gives tile whirluvind ifs c mmuis-
saun, le holding file wind in the hioilow o? Ris
band. Much reasen have we te praise and mag-
nify lus bol>, nanie 1 How graciuly duing
the last fity yeat-s bas le been pleased to quick-
en some portion o? tbe Christian worid frona the
lethargy into wlaicb they bad snnk, animating
<hem te the discharge cf duties te w'hich they
had tee long been indiffea-ent 1 Hlov wvondcrlul
among tise wasîe places at houme have thec wall.9
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of Jerusalem been built up even in troublous
times, though, like the Jewvs of nId, th(, worknien
with the one hbond wrougbt in the work, and ii
the otiier carried. a weapon 1 And, when ive
look abroad, bow rnuch has been accomplislied !
Whatever mney lie sait uf the l9th century, we
have the cunafort cf knowing that. so far as it
goe4, it lias been pre-eminently the century of
Missions, carrying with it flot only the germs
but the gruwvth tif varlous enterprises which
throughi the grace of the Spirit have tomne te
theur fruit ina nmny a foreign land. May Gi d
grant that the last o? it may be better than the
first-that the Protestantiîsm of Our country,
whether opeuly or covertly assailed by enemies
frum without, oPr traitors fromi within, may exhi-
bit vet mure than bitherto its life-giving- energy
and poiver,--that ber pastors may becorne more
faith fui, and lier peuple more and more faithfui,
and bier people more and more holy,-and, that
the progress of Religion et home and abroad, su
much itnpedeil by intestine warfare and division,
may bie acceleratedl a thousandfuld, tili the know-
ledge o? the Lord cuver the earth, even as the
waters cuver the deep 1"

PAGAN AND ROMAN CzATLIOLIC CERE-
MUNIES.

To TllE, EDITOL 'F TUVE TimiEs.-Sir,-On
visiting tho Pagan temples in China some litile
tinle since, 1 was astonished to find the grent
similarity existing between the ceremonies uf the
Roman Catholie Church and thuse o? the ?aigan
wvorship. ln bowing dowvn tu imgs, ina burning
incense, lampe, andý candles bef<re and aruund
the altar, ini votive offerings and processions, ina
sacerdutal vesiments, the shorn heads of the
priests, who chant the service in a language un-
knuwn to the laity, and profeàs chastity, in the
monastie life o? buth sexes, in prayers for the dead,
and ina many other cireumrstances, the identity is
complete in almuet cvery minute particular, with
this difference that tire Chinese wurship Quani-
vin, or the MNother o? 1ileaveýn (a favourite god-
dess, whom I hlave, strangely enough, seen repre-
sented in a temple at Chussen witls dehild in lier
atrm9),ý and other goje and goddese, .while the.
Roman Catholics, as it us unnecessary te say,
pay Divine honoura to the Vit-gin Mary sud va-
rions other saints. The few Roman Catholics,
avho are aware that the ceremonies of' their
Cburch are neariy ail of P'agan enigin, justity
them, 1 believe, un the ground that they are salle.
titled by their adoption in the Chut-ch. Tbank
God, thre Protestants o? England, witb the excep-
tion of the Tractarian party, think dîfferentiy,
and most righteously have they acted in denoune-
ing with energy ani indignation any approacb,
tu cereinuîîies and rites practised ut this moment
bY nations Il stili whully given to idolatry."

To iany who tire curions on this subject, ample
corrobration of the extraordiniary reâembisaîce
ina the ritual aud ceî'eîanies uf the twu religions
ivili be fourid ini IlSir John Daviâ' China."

FÀAN-IiWE.L.

REMARKABLE P ROVI DNCE.-A gain an ob-
scure Higlaniîd boy ie taught the irst prinîeipIes
o? our Religion byhis humble parents aînidst the

g lens of Scotland. Ile carly learras tu revere the
lue, and te honour God and the Religion of his

fathers. We flext hear of him in amaturer years,
a marine on board a man-uf-war. A boutle ra-
ges The deck is swept hy a trenienîlous broad-
side frunathe enerny. Ca p t. Hl aluilane orders an oth-
er conipany to be 6"piped up" from below to take
the place o? the dead. On cumin g up tbey are
seized with a sudden and irresistible panie at the
înangled romains of their companions strowed on
the deck. On seeing this, the Captaita swore a
borrid oatb, wishing tbem ail je Heul. A pioUs
oid marine (our Highland boy) stepped up te bim,
and very respectfully touching bis bant, said1," Cap-
tain, I believe Godi hears praye-, and, if Ife bad
heard your prayerjust nuw, what would have be-

come o? us?" Iiaving spoken thus, ho made
a nespeetful bow and retired te bis place.
After the engagement, the Captain calmly re-
fiectel (in the words cf tire old marine, which
so.afectecl bim that lie devoted bis attention
te the dlaims of Religion, and became a pions
man. Tbrough bis instrumentality, his =bro-
ther, loict Ildané, though at first contem-
pînpnsly rejecting bis kind intentions. was
brîaught tu relleet, and became a decided Chris-
tian. James Ihîldane (the Captain) became a
preacher, and ispastor cf a Chiutch in Edin-
burgb. Rlobert suhsequently settied ira Gene-
va, andl, being much affected by the low spirit-
ual condition cf the Protestant Cburch there,
and the neologicai views of the clergy, bie sougbt
an acquaintance with the students of the Thieolog-
ical Se-boui, invited them te bis bouse, gained
their confidence, and finally became the meane cf
the conversion o? ten or twelve, among whoae
wero Felix Neif, Hient-y Pyt, and J. H. Merle
])'Aubigné. Few men have se honourahly and
successfully served theirlDivine Master as Neff and
l>yt; and few fill so large a sphere in the world of

lksefuîness as the Prosident of the Theological
School at Geneva, anad the author o? the immortul
histony of the Reformation; and few spots on the
eartb are sa precious to the Trutb as the city o?
Gene va. It was a Illittle fire" that iidled
tliese great ligh ts, ani made the ancient and
honourable city of Calvin once more wortby cf
that great ns me; it was the luminons sou o? at
poor Hlighlander, and well lodged in the soul of
this urapretending boy. After preaehing succes-
siveiy and buccessfully in Berlin, Haiaîbur.,h,
and Brussels, iYAubigné %vos providentially
brougbt back te Geneva, bis native city; which
event led te the establishment there o? the pres-
eut Evan.-elical "lSebool o? the Prophets" wiî h
[)'Aubigné ait its head. 1 hie1 semninary ie the
hope cf piety ini Germany ; the citailel o? the
doctrines of the ever-blessed Reformatinm; a
founitain sending out the healing streains of Sal-
vation tu ail Eut-upe, and to the waste places of
thea Genti!es,- The C'hristian Trea.îury.

10MISLI INTOLERANCE.
The New York Commercial Adrerliser

of the 1Ilth instant concludes a wjell
writtex editorial article respecting the
liberty allowed te people professin g the
Rloman Cathioic religion lu the United
States ina the followingy manner:

And yet ater ail the liberaiity shown te lio-
man Catbolicism ln thie country, the fact remaine
that, where that systen o? chnrch organization is
ira the ascendant, a handful o? American Protes.
tante are prohibited from worshipping God
accord;ing to their consciences. Net cnly are 1lbey
ferhidden te de this, assembled tugether in surne
rooîn consecrated te that purpose, but their
pastor may not sdmiaîister te tbem the Word of
Lie even in bis own apartmeuts. And this bit-
ternese cf laîtolerance, this returning o? evil for
gondi cornes from the carthly Head o? a religions
denomination claiming peculiar affinity with the
Great Riend of the Chut-ch, who, while on eartb,
taight indecd anether doctrine, and gave teo Bis
folowers un exattly opposite rnis o? conduet.
Nor are the circunastances, under whicb this pro-
hibition bas been enforced, nnwortby o? note. A
short time ago, on the urgent representations of
Mn. Case, the Papal authorities conceded to the
Amerîcan P>rotestants at Renme permission to
held Itote8tauàt worbip ini a smai1 room witîîun
the city--neturning in homoeSopatbic maeasure the
njiversal freedîna wbich Roman Catholice cnjoy

ira the United States. Later advices are that sncb
liberty(!) bas new been takea fron theni, and a
worse intelerance than ever le exercised over
them. And this, foçu, at a tume wlaen the Puipe,.
who dares nut even go te ciiurch to say bis pray-
ers without an escort o? French soli ers, is ex-
tending laie ecciesiasticai juriadiction both in the
United btates anad Lengiand, and the Parai hier-
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archy in the latter country are appealing to the
English public againe even se slight a restriction
as not heing allowed ta assume territorial eplie.
copal tities. Was ever inconisistency more ghîring.
or impudence more poeitively astouriding? In
England Papail churches have the arnplest tolera-
tion; in the United States, they enjoy the most
unshackled liberty snd equiality,-ihe Pope and
his priestly followers are daily Ilasking fo)r more,"
or taking it without axking, ond simultarîeously
are prohibiting the Ameriean Minister and Prî-
estanut friendis from %torshipping God in their
owul apartments. Verily intolerance and incon
aistency have reachéd their climax in Pope l ius
the Ninth and bis Cardinal Mlinisters. WVe kniow
mot how far this interference with the private
sentiments and in-door donestic rights of the
American Charge may confliet with the tre-aty of
international law wbich precedes tie îippîbintment
of an embassy ta a foreîgil power, but it et least
at variance with usage ia sucb cases, and we
should net be unwilling that, common gratitudle
and decent courtesy baving deserted the, Court oîf
Itome, the effect of a spirited remonstrance. înd
of' a peresnptory demand of what ie real/y rigAt ilà
the premises, be tried upon the weak andi varia-
ble old gentleman, who has oif late become s0
exceedingly somnolent about international comity
and reciprocity.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TisE ENGLisfi KND AiERicA&Ns ix IoMF.-A
paragreph having appeared in the C'onstitittional
and other newspapers to the effect that the P>ope
lied ordered the chapel tif tbe Aincrican residents
wihin the walls of Rome to be closed, we thiik
it proper to mention that we have seen a letter
from Rome, dated the 23d uit., in wbich it ie stat-
ed that, although the Propagandat had recoin-
snended to the Pope that the Amerirani residents
should no longer be permitted to erijoy the froc-
dom accorded tu, them during the days of the
Ilepublic, bie; Holiness had dî-clined to coniply
with the wvishes (if the Propagaîîda. The Rev.
Mr. Hastinge Chaplain to the American Con-
sul, preaehed in the ebapel on Sabbath the 22<l
ult.,-the 11ev. Williamn Ruobertson, uof New
Greyfriar's Church, Edinburgh. having conduet-
ed thîe service on the previous Sunday. On both
occasions the audience was full, there beitig a
great many English as well as Americau, sub.
jects ut present soj(>urning in Rome.

TESTIMONIAL TO TIHE 11Ev. DR. Laîeasî.AN -

On Nlonday evening a nuinerous meeting, con,.
sisting of Dr. Leishman's Female Class of Cite.
echuniens, and othere who had attended this diase
in previouî yepars, presented himn a piece of plate,
as a token of their respect and esteem. In coin-
pliance with their request Mir. James D)onald,
the senior eider of the parish, atter an address
suitable Su the occasion, placed the gift ini Dr.
Leishîîaii's bands. lit reply, Dr. Leishmaîî ac-
knowledged the honour doue to lîim, assured
them cf his paternal interest in their preseuit
and future welfkre, and pointed out the benelits
of a Christian education, particularly iii elevat-
ing the position of Female sooioty. Altoigether
the meeting îvas a muet interesting one. The
article presented, a circumstar.ce not to be
omitted ini speaking oif a present from females tu
a clergyman, was a âiuver-basket of elegant w,îrk-
snanship, whieh bore thje fullowing inscription:-
IPreseated Iu the Mev. Matthew Leislhman,1D.D., Miîister of the Pariblh cf Govan, by bis

Female CImes of Caîechumen8. leS Jan., 1851.
Blessed shal be tby basket," Deut. xxviii. 5."

MODRAaTOt 0F' TUF. NEXT ASEMBL.-It je
said that the Rov. Dr. John McLeod, Minister oif
Campsie, or Dr. Johnl Smith, firet. àMinister
of the Parish of Monstrose, will be proposed me
M1oderator of the next General Assembly cf the.
Church of Scotland.

FRENCH MISSION; FUND.

The Treasurer cf the Financial Committec cf
the Frencli Mission Fund bege te acknowledgfe
receipt (since last notice) cf the following contri-
butions:
Pel*th, per 11ev. William Bain,...£6 17 0

Ic do. William Bell,........ O O
Dalhousie Milis, (Io., per Aeueas Mc-

Lean,.......................i1 15 O
Gait, do. per J. M. Sioithi.... ... .. .. .2 11 B
Guelplh, per Mr~. A. I. Arniour, cf To-

rento,....................... 2 O O
PR.cîittances are te tic addressed te Mr. Hugli

Allait, Montre"î.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPRANS'
FUJND.

Collection at Beauliarnois, Rcv. T. Hfaig £3;- do.
St. Michael's, Rev. A. Waliace, 17s. Bd. ;do. Hon.
tingdon, 11ev. A. Wallace. £1 12s. Bd.; do. Smiths-
f'Ilei, Rev. S. Mylnle, £1 ; do. South Gower, 11ev.
Josephi Anlerson, £1 ; do. Dalhousie Mills, and
Côte St. Georire, Rev. Ae. McLean, £3; do. Dal-
housie, 11ev. John Robti, 10s.; do. Gait, Rev. H.
Gibeon, £3; do. St. Louis, Rev. J. T. Paul, £2 3s.
9d.; do. Martintown, Rev. John McLaurin, £3.; do.
St. PaPMontreal, Rev. R. MeGill, £19.; de. Scott
and Uxbridge, vacant, 1849, 15s.; do. do. do. 1850,
£1; (Io. Ramseay, 11ev. J1. MeMerine, £8.; do.
Ilernby, 11ev. Win. Barr, 16e. 'JOHN GREENSIILDS

Týrcasu4rer.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE IAST
PUBLICATION.

Mrs. Brown, Beauharneis. 2s Bd; James Gray,
Kingston, 2s 6d; J. Chalmers, Belle Dune, 5s;
Duncan Morrison, West ,Farnham, 2e Bd; John
Gray, do 2s Bd; Andrew Thomson, (Io 2s Bd; T.
Thomson, do 2s Bd; Abramn Richardson, do 2s Bd;
Johin Donaldeon, Ormnstown. 2s Bd; W. Melver,
Kingston, 2s Bd; George Malloch, Brockville, los;
Robert Blair. Saguenay. los ; M_ NIillpr, <la 2a.a--,
Daîvid Blair.do 2q 6d; George McRobie, <le 2,-,Bd;
Robert Walker, (Ie 2s Bd; James Ralston, do 2s
6d; John Ilood, do 2s Bd; Charles Smith, do 2s
Bd; Johin Crai.i, do 2s Bd; James Robertson, do
2s Bd; Alexander Somierville, do 2s Bd; Thomas
Massoîn. do 5s; Rev. Thomas Fraser, Lanark, £1 ;
Johin Mcîntosh, Laprairie, 10e; Tcwn Major Me-
Donald, Montreal, 2s 6d; Thomas Clarke, Cha-
tcauguay, 2s Bd ; W. McGeoch, Petit Brie, 2s Bd;
P. Robertson, Belleville, 15s ; Alexander M cPhee,
Caledouîia Springes, 5-e; Hon John McGillavray,
Williamstown, 5s; A. Ballantyne, Lachute, 2s 6d.
11ev. Johin Dickey, Williamsburglî, 15e; Andrew
Drummond. Kingston, 2s Bd; Williain Loslie, do
2s Bd; Robert Carroll, de 2s 6d; Colin Meîvor,
Melbourne, 2s Bd; John MePliereon, Danville, 2s
Bd; Miss McKenzie, Melbocurne, 2s Bd; W. S.
Stuith, Brampton, 2s Bd; MIrs. lunes, do 2s Bd.

Per A. IE Armour, Esq., Toronto.

Andrcw Wilson, Toronto, 2s Bd; Mrs. Jacquîes,
do 2s Bd; Adaun McKay, do 2s Bd ;Quarter Mais-
ter S. Hutchinson, do 2s Bd; G. IH. Wilson, do 5se;
Peter Morgan, do 2s Bd; A. H1. Armour, do 2s Bd;
M. McKcndrick, do 2e B ; Alexander Ross, West
Gwilliunbury, £1; Adam ElliotS, Cooksville, 10e;
William Christie, Chippewa, 2s Bd; Neil Mal loy,
King, 2s Bd; Rev. Mr. McNee. Hlamilton, 2-, 6d;
John Riddell, do 5se; Mrs. Brodie, do 5s; Jantes
Livingston, <le 2s Bd; W. MeBride, do 2s Bd; J.
Mofrrw, do 2s Bd; 11ev. G. McClutchie, Beame-
ville, £1 10s; 11ev. P. Ferguson, Esquesing, £2;
Alexander Woodrow, Beavertown, 2s Bd; Donald
Logan, do 2s Bd ; John Mackay, de 2s Bd; Robert
Bethone, do 2e Bd; Simon Patterson, Gait, R,
Malcolm, do; R. L. Wilson, do; James Parie, do;
Walter Cooper, jun. do l0e;- A. D. Fordyce, Fer.
gus, £2; 11ev. G. Bell, Simcoe, 2s 6d; Wý. M.
Wilson, do 5s; Duncan Campbell, do Io5 Bd; T. W.
Walsh, do 5se; George Coounbs, sern, do 5se; John
Wallace, do 5se; James Cowan, do ôs; David

Weatherlev, 5.1; James Hunter, do '-s 6d; Thoq,
McLeod, do 2s 6d; Alexander Crawford. l'ort
Dover, bs; G. P. Dickson, Richnmond 5s; D.
Cameron, Vaughan, 2s Bd ; James Laing, Oshawa,
2s 6d; M. Whitelaw, do 2s 6d; Thomas Dow, (1a.
2q 6d; William Dow, Whitby 2s Bd; E. W.
Thomson, Toronto. 6s; S. B. Camrpbell, do 5s.

MURRAY'S COLONIAL LIBRARY
COMPLETED.

Cheap Literature for ail Classs.

PRINTED in good readable type, on superfine
Apaper, and designed to furnish the highest

literature of the day, at the loivest possible prices.
Sold in Britaiiî at 2s 6d sterling, per part.
Sold in Canada at 2s 6d currency, per part, by

special agreement with the Publisher.
This admirable collection of works is now coin-

pleted, and forais the cheapest, as it undoubtedly is
the best of the popular Libraries of the day. It i.4
worthy of a place ont the shelves of the private col-
lecter, as well as on those of public institutions.

The folloiving ià a complete list of the ivorks pub.-
lished in the Home and Coloniali Library
Miemoirs of Oliver Goldsmith. By Wa.shington

Irving.
Niemoirs of Sir Fowell Buxton. By bis Son.
Lire of Sir Thomas Munro. By 11ev. G. R. Gleig.
A Residence at Sierra Leone, in Letters to Friends

at Rome. By aLady. Edited by the lion. Mrs.
Norton.

Adventures in the Libyan Desert. l3y Bayle St.
John.

Stokers and Pokers. By Sir F. B. Head.
Historical Essays. By Lord Mlahon.
An Essay on English Poetry. By Thos. Campbell.
Tales of a Traveller. By WVashington Irving.
Adventures on the lload to Paris. By H-enry

Steefens.
Bush Lire in Australia. By H. W. Haygarth
Lire of the Great Lord Clive By Rev G. R. Gleig.
Portugal and Galicia. By Lord Carnarvon.
Travels and AdypntuPoa ini the, Rocky Mountains.

15y Ueorge F. Buxton.
The British Army at WVashington and New Orleans.

By 11ev. G. I. Gleig.
The Manners and Customs of India. By 11ev.

Charles Acland.
The Wayside Cross. By Captian Mlilman.
A Voyagle up the Amnazon. By William Edwards.
The Story of the Battle of Watcrloo. By 11ev. G.

R. Gleig.
Omoo ; Or the South ,ea Islanders. By Herman

M'elville.
Sketches of German Life. Translated by Sir Alex-

ander Gordon.
The Two Sieges of Vienna by t.he Turks. Tran-

slated by Lord Ellesmere.
Gatherings front Spain. By Ricbard Ford.
Rough Jcurneys Across the Pampas. By Sir F. B.

Head, Bart.
Wild Sports of the Highlands. By Chas. St. John.
Letters front Madras. By a Lady.
N ale's Brigade ini Affghanistan. By 11ev. G. R.

Gleig.
Missionary Life in Canada. ByR1ev. J. Abbott.
Livonian Tales. By the Author of ' Letters from

the Baltie.'
Typee ; or the Marquesas lslanders. By Heran

ARMOUR & RAMSAY.
And ror sale by John McCoy, R. (halmers & Co.,

and B3. Dawson, Montreal. P. Sinclair, Quebec.
A. Bryson, Bytown. John Duff, Kingston. A.
H. Armour & Co., Toronto. John Simpson,
Niagata. J. M. Graham, London.
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